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Nt&i...U ~•• -., t.tl~ ..u .... u.on •vtna "1ft ~-
• t8.et1••lv,ia ti• 14 tile ... d .... hfi*C the DitYGOiUlt '\he 
~.riq• ••• ~bl , ........... __. .... " ells-•••, ... lMa'tn 
la ,...._nwa .,._ at natnn,... ._.._. the C.U-kl Ara, 
v~ la a --~·•' tl1Helt•• _. 1ooa'*1 ta eu"11nl 
~th n.tot.t. -4 i.. aon .r •---••· •• n.-.rw ••l~ •• ,~._.t. ia 
o._4a, ...... , d \hAt WM ot +Alta ""4r• O..!•g th.• lls•t.iltdp,t• 
tJMt. 111-. 9-•l• •~ fl'ft ·~ ....._ lM,o •• •.um halt 
t4 Bo...a ~. hr4- (:19'6, P• 157) n,.r\d +.ha\ •• ._ •""-
..._,.. tMnal.., d th•. lllU,•'81l lut• bl ...... u'\ftl\ UMrt.. _. 
s•~•• ••-. •plif'*I t• late De..S.e w Ml"l7 •••1••1ppiaa 
~I ·ad ne 11n1'd 09'8 .• ,. a,,e) ~_. that. _. .... vpUtt. 
ot •• Crier ON*· ,,iau-. .............. 1~ Ce4• CMG A#'tiO:l1M 
took, ............ ·at-. ... ,..,u •. 
sn»ma 
~...-•• 1 •• ,,t ..... ,1,..pllt ....... •flMl•"*d wt tb the 
•Y•--.:• ,....,., wt.16 hav• . ._ ---4 1a ,u. oea o.t W• ,._.,. •-' 
•«,-tans .,._. e• •- 1a n...- ,. ._ .,..._.. ~.,,. hu l>Mn 
,1__. at -. ,._.. o, -. ,ia.- ••·l;u '9 _., ........ ._. or *- .,. 
U•Mf• Blok. w Pllf .atal•, ate .... lftll -•14•re4 b7 .__. wukePs 
•• ••1•ant. 1a _., • .._ 1a -. ·9akbn ,..-u-. -. 1ng1ewoe4 
,.,..u •. the kt~ ...__. et ....._ ad ._ Iuka ..,1• ot 
Al1Ntr1*• 1- Lt t~l• Oblt,f ·~ -....- ot Ulie ~pol• fOPIIIUOff ta 
..._., aio-. •• 11.wc 1• n..-. ,. -ltl•ta .r ,1.• ••1• ** . 
8 
is co!lsidered by Kneehtel, and others, (1954) aa lin1ierho-okian i.n age. 
Sandstones and dltetonee are oc.,eon.11 fo-.d ev•.tlying or und•rlyt.ng 
th.e•e black to pa., shales a.a eholltl 'by the idddl• ola..stic•ear,hona.te 
wit of tho laklten, ~• apdlllt.olle.lU'lit.. ot \he Sappington, and th$ lower 
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Fig. ,.-Li.at of stratlgraphic ?Ullles atsociated with the Devonian• 
Mississippian boundary in th• area ot th1• stwly and adjoining areas. 
---
alack 1b-al$$ uaooiated w1 t.h the Oevc:td.e•Mis·•iteippi&n 401\\aot. have 
been :re,or,ed in the lttlUstoa Baain Qd adjoining area• in -at-ana. and 
has 'Men used intorvall7 tty • ..,_ worars aa a formation nue :ror t.h.e 
black ebalee qi: th• !;!illi•'ton. iaein, but \his uaap sh.euld be abandoned, 
cut th.e tet'?A oontU.ot• -1th the standard t1.....,at:ra:i1gra~ie (seri••) 
d•aignat.ion and a:i,e, becaun 1.4equa:t• Utbeuatratigrai,b1o t.•nnnology 
has 'bff!l int.roduced tor th••• th.al••• 
lying tho aantf •hale and overlying the eroded eurfttM or t.he Palli••J-
tormation, the Enbaw s.ha.le. 11'.lii..1111.ly a O.vord.an • was itJ!HJrib•d to 
th• O.vonian--~"•eisai pJio bGunduy k J1a.ffd at tba base ot the .ixabaw 
ahtd.e. ?al•on\olt1gic ev.14.aoe was -the· b1tud.At tor th1a place1Mnt of the 
sr.st-emto hoUJ1dary. He •1•• believe<l that th• Ut.boloa of the ixahaw 
-
r~··· . ' 
i 
10 
1bMtcbtel an.ti !••• (19,S) a\\aditui conodon.t.s :f"* a black .tllal• of 
t.ho Li ttl• Becky Moetune in Montana, and aseribed a Devonian age. to 
the conodonta. .~1lleJt study of eonodcmt.• •• oon4uewd in 1945 \y 
Coop•r a1.ui Sloss. fher to\lftd towr !4•dsa-ippiu oonodont.a in • l:tlttok 
obal• 1tt i•n'*-- and ,Alberta. 
lllN.s and Lei~d (194,,, 1947) ,tuU•d th• 0-Yol'du arewm ta Mntral 
e.nd acrthwc,"rn t.\)n:\.._, ad ••v nported that. ,lack th.al• •••~11•• 
tn• hodgepol• li•e"ton• ot th& :.1a!.d1eoa gTOUp of Ml.aeta•1pp1u. ap alld 
ovoi-11e:s the~- Pork• f"ot"m:t.icm a'\ f.4-on., •~• bf eta'\ttd 
(l?hi', P• 142.0) \hat the, '*. • • U. thepae\!.e- ad 0$t''togtaphio top ot 
liolland (19'2) •l• 1t'tudled tho ta__. •••1•ud.p.pian rocks in tho 
'rtn·•e Fot"ks area ae-ar Loga, Uon~, and qt'$etl with !erry (194}) in 
U) pdeontologi•l evideno•, lolled Hoopii•« an \mOOntonat'\y below 
th$ blaok ,hale whioh aul'li•a th• saadtttme \dli t of the Sappington. 
H.e tber.etor• e~d'ed th• Sappington ~or-.~ion d~d to iblu.d.e ·the 
'black aha.le and plat:ed tha Dev-an1~~d••isai9p,ian bounda!"f at ~ ba• 
ln•~hi4,l 1 and oth•rs, (1954) ~pedd tit• n••, !tittle Chi•~ Oarq-era 
••lle.r e'E th• LodpJ>Ole f'oraUo» tor a thin. oono4ont.-o•&:r-1q_ bltutk 
nal• at 1-h• baM ot \he Lodg•pol• wh1oh •npa out, 1n the Littl• ttoctr 
Mowtain1. The shale co.n:taiwt a l1n4ehoo)daa •fllfld.ont. taUM. 
Sandt.erg ,uid He.tniOttd ( 1958) ~ow4 u •~1 ve aw4y ot tlui 
0.Voni&JI in tlt4J· '~·1111.eton Sash. They beU.-.ed \bat th• ap ot th• B•knn 




erosion thimed Lip!Jer ,.,.Glliu and Lowr Mlae1asippiu roeka on the 
ba:l:1 . .n ~-dges •. the C:entr•l Montan& :plat.ton, am4 the ~ancestral'* O~d-.r 
Cr-e-ok Anticlituh They '"li•v•d t.ba:t tho mbt1urfa.ce equJ.v-ah•nt of the 
Sappington ia t..~• !Uke• tor•U•• 
Du~ to th• lack or ~eeent .of' -,. •rkeTe in t.ll• ';6.1 lia;ton Baai:it 
and the ~•sttl.Ung cofttupd tentinoloc,~ '\he Mn:i ~~u form.t.1on11 •• 
int:rodue•d by the t/1.Uistoa Ba.eta. ~ola\1.lr• eo.ittee of •• ia•bttehc• 
wan So.o.iety Qt htr,ole\a r~olcgi•-t.• anti ot the ~oelq ~Wn tocUo:a ~r 
the .-riun A.efftiatJ.011 o'l- Piltl"olfflal Oeolog:i•'t• in 19'3• ?he ten ••• 
,r,tpo,ed fo:r the oaQUrr•no• ot tw bl.11,ak: '*org.a.nte •hdee" ftp$.rtawd b7 a 
dark, ~;1•r:, 1"11$ grain.fl, c.aloateue •and.tone in the •~n~q.da E'&Voleum 
Corporation ..- a. o •. Bakk•n No. 1 well n11a...- ?toga, North Iakota.. The term., 
hoWEJvtu", waa tt•t foraUy d•t-ined., but U. •P,-r•d in Regi(Rlltl Crose 
:i•etieni, yubl1ah•4 by the m,r'tb Dakota Geologio&l Soeiaty (195, ). 
Nordquist {19'5·1 P• 12) :ootioed that \ho. !tkkn fol"•tio:n bad MVfS~ 
hoen formall;r det1n$d o~ descr1hfl!ld, :ae, tll•r•tor•, ;:,op<>.sed the ten to~ 
t.he atra'tA oc•urfling betWMn the d•ptha ot 901,-9720 l'eet 1tt the &mer11da 
Potrol•~ Cor.,ore.ti~I\ • !t. o. Ba1.ck.m -~ .. l well, 3'.ti«~i seo. 12. T.,. 157 
lt., ~- 95 u., 111 l Uaa County, l'iorth takou. le •••iped • linderhookitU\ 
age to the 9e.kke on the bast• of a proftoun•d li thog.-t1t break betw.-. 
the basal ,hale unit. ot the aatken ud th• tm4erly1ng Devc,ldan. Jordquiat 
thought, that th• laldam :b thtuival•t. to ~ l:uhaw sbal• to wM.eh 
Orie~ (19,2) aiHd.gned a Un4•Phooldu sp. 
Ful l«n: ( 1956) atttt!ied the 3akken f~l"!llatlon 1h e0tttheaatern $aslr4tc.b.-
•n• He di v!ded the uea :into· tbne r•gion• be.secl <m ~ ••cur••oe 'J'J.t th• 
•hale uni t:e o:r tJwt hkk•n· S• 7ecogm•d at el"o•1onal 9\l.t-ta•, arbtd 
12 
je.aaon4u~ -.nd Hunt 09'-4i P• 1539) invoduoarl tho ten '10olevi1li, 
ae:.""td'' tor the sd.ddlo ~a.stone unit (.Jf t.11.e ~- f'o.l'l!fa.tion. Ae@rdin,e 
:01 iagree-men:t. ttti.1 l .-xt•t.d aw~ •o• WGl!"k•.f.'s as to '\he ~:-l"ect. 
t.eMd.nology, end aa lats as 19,a •. A!ld.-r.eon (J• 8) :r~rted tha.tt 
.... 1n th& qp,ird.on •t the North Dako,t,a. Geclcpcal :~ey, 
the •glewo:od Gt' N"or'\h :Dakota oorr•l•w• .r•aanably oloff lY 
with the ~glttwood of' the :.UatlJk t'iill •• Tberef01"e. th-ere is 
.rt<> appre-nt aeod to u.M -t:• term 4 iaitket1'1 unl•t• turi.Mr 
atud,J id1oe.t~Ht the need .. 
Tho ~i",n '*~l•voed lh.teu,io-.~ •s tnt,,0tt1,.u,41d ~ Derwi, {1901, 
•~· 509) for th$ oeo:W."rer.tee et a '4\hi~edd•dt ~1• pinkish.•buft' ll•st.oer' 
•·xpo•.-d near ~l•no.d, 30\lttb Dakota. in the ceutral 3lttolt Mill.$. !"n 
....... 
1925 ad.d1Uona.l •tlldies VOi'$ ade by 0-rt.on and ?tig.o vho conducted •~-
s:1 v• atudiee.- ot t.h• e-t.:ra1 :llaok Ht lls. 
r1tport.d the ti.:tulbag, ot ~-- new •Pei••· of Pl•!lD!!• t~• the lla.1td 
•t• of th• S>agl.wood, !hey ,.,o~ted '\ha\ 111.s was tn• acon4 b~ 
ud. otwu•c, (1948) ••1_.d a n.dvboolda qe to tile !oglewood •• shown 
1-, Vl• UMoi•ti• ot Alr•po~• •• Prod•tu !• !.• thaf ai.o 
••,or\e,d: \naii *9 MNl lbabt -, tor1"J)OM to ld•olt Underbooki-.a tba.1•• 
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THIS ITU DY 
LODGE POLE PAHASAPA 
ENGLEWOOD 
BIRDBEAR 
n,. 4.-.A ....,, • .,. of atr•t.ta-r•fllt• t••••t•o 111 tl\9 area~ tld.e .• .,.. 
Oft•• (1952. 1,. 70-71) ,-lnvd wt tllat. ·U. dlvitta ot .... mq1.-
-..o4 .« ~ ,._.,.. ttJtTllltiona on. \he ba•l• er th• owl•• eolor ._-. 
1'b:toh-, not. ..i.aotd• wt:ll\ • ._ io iuolultl• tt••14• ,_..,.,. h 
01,..-vd, ff'• •• • •te•4y 4NNHft in ru •1-r H•!4u. ••-. \o1> of-. 
MOU• 1• .,,,...••••· flt1lt r•l14wt ao,- ...Wely to • vaoe •• the 
~--~lewNt .ocn,.ao-t.. ft 
!n t.h• southern Uack Mill• the 0.a:dwood f"cration 1• ov.er• 
lain by a aeries ot thin httdde.d palo piru'dsh•ln&i"f liuewnea • 
. en tb9 ·~•tion of 1:r. Jt1gget' it is propoettd to d.•idpato th!a 
.fol"'fflation the ~lott.ood liateatAn• from a loca11ty in the north• 
•rn &laok iill• wher-• it 1• •xt.aivel7 expo•••· 
On ~i wwood Cr•ek abov• a):lglewood station the li•steM hae 
a dff:p Jinkish piw-pl• t1n:t. Its upper P\'l"'\ is tb1:n ~edd•d, but 
it is •r• maseiM b•low • •• In this region the :bgl•vood lietJ 
on groe:nish-gray shale st the '\Op ot the Deadwood torteation. 
'fhe ge~m•h•pq shal• has 'be•» .,.•f•rred to •• +Jae 11.nai,eg feta• 
tion of Ord()vician age by Carbon (19'9}. Overlying the &l.glevood :ro"*-
~oa;\i_on 
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.· 1 J :1ai *4117 out.. 
t'he ailt~tone which is _thm.sght by thi& ·write~ ta be th<f> 1~1" ,.1nit 
0£ tba ?1~~ le,wood to~ ti on in t.t"'le J>~O"!)CNd ty!)e eect.i on ,lT!ay, ho~~11a?r t b$ 
17 
!t. is the ;rrit.er •$ opbiion. t.he.t Ginoe the original deso:rih&r (Darto:n, 
1901) gave t...he EnglM"food area &s 'Ul$ type areta., tile t.yJe seet1oa should 
be d•o,igna.ted in that pn.e-1':lll vicin;ity, $v"Em t.ho~loa t.be torMt!on !M.Y "be 
bette-r expoood elMWbere. 
1olnte ot"" vie• oonoeming tyl)e M-t\iatu (1) a to:nna.tion 1s inde-pendent. 
of a.n:, Qne Hotton or locality, though it ay be typically d.iep.layed by 
espeoial 1:, to 1 ta time span and nothing o&r1 M admi -tvtl 'to the f onna.tion 
that. ca.nnet be correlate(! with bads in the ty~ s.-ction. lttey furt.her 
stated (1957, P• 270) tba:\1 
:• hold th.at, t<;nation ls priurU.y baffd on • oottoept in \hca 
~ind e1t the tl•av1lter, and thttt ·UJe ty,e #otion ia a •••tee ro;r 
obWning a\ leut.•ne ol!,jtJo'tJ.v• t~ie"bat 'flor that. ooncept.. 
Dart.on (1901) originally dttsoriited tJ\• Znglevood, lm't it apJeara 
that. be was retwrinf: aly' w th·• ~"\htn beddttd, pal• ·r,lnld. sb-buf'r 




., . , .. . '" t ' 
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?ho upper U.a1 t 1 e 4•poaod of' l fN't 9 iuhe• · of fell•t•h 11'*1 
{5? 7/2) litmetone. dqloct,t4. 8u'k ~•f41tb hrown. (lOR ,/4) \lotakff 
u• il1apft....i u. th• lowr-: :,ortion o.r ·W• .tt. Th• "4Uq. t• 11941,.. 
(1 \o J te.t.), -.r-.., 1.h• ,-Uo-w grq 4ol•1• tt th• •Mr1Jin.g 
Puaapa le W•k c, to fI t.••tt) t. ••eiffl, bu4•4 (,,..w~ ·~ 6 teet.). 
Dolomite, yellowish gray; ma9sive bedding,· 
· solution weathered .with many surface 
_vugA, fossiliferous. 
Limestone, dolomitic, yellowish gray. 
Limestone, ·rrayish red Durple, mottled 
yellowish gray, ·medium bedded. 
Limestone, grayish red ptirple, weathers· 
:moderate reddish brown,.irregu~ar bed-
diJ::lg planes, thin be.dded. 
Limestone, pale red purple, thin. bedded, 
contains thin shale partings, fossil-
iferous. · 
. . 
Limestone ·and shale interbedded. Shale 
light brownish gra~. 
· Li;:,1ristone, grayish red purple and light 
brownish gray, medium and.thin bedded. 
Covered interval. 
Sil ts~one, yellowish gray to med,itll'Il gray., 










'!be -thickness at tht:t atil~wood :tormat:ton ~t. the proposed tyipe 
sen.ion is ;4 feet ; inches. This is 2, f~et. 2 inches iess t.bm1 the 
-1.nly ·or braehiC!H>ds, te-o~ s,. • Pr.~~uct•!}• 1 St>•, and :!.~m,cho,rl•lJ'\ 
















Dolo~:tte, yellowish gray, medium ·td massive 
beddinr:' vu.sgy' saccharoidal' fossil if\ .. 
erou.s .. 
Lime3tone, dolo!!lj_tic, yellowish gray .~ti.th 
pale red purple mottling, medium bedcied, 
weathers yellow gray. 
FEET 
60 
Limestone, pale red purµle, thin bedded, 50 
reddish brown laminae. 
Limestone, pale red purple, medium bed- h.. 
ded, ·yellow r:ray !!lottling, c~lcite geodes. .O · 
Lim~stone e.nd shale. interbedded. Grayish 
green shale; p:r8;1ish red limestone. 
Limestone, gra7:rish red purple, light brown 
streaks, a.rgi 11 aceous, to flaggy, 
shaly in·part. 
Oqvered interval, 
Shale, Medii.un gray, 
silty. 
Shale, dark gray, shaly to fissile, silty. 
Shale, grayish orange,. silty, ·shaly. 
Dolomite, · pale yellow;ish brown, dark yel-
low orange inclus:fons' vuggy' saccharoidal. 
0 
,1,. 11,...Stlmd.ettl r.1.-. • ... ,.. (,..,. ... ) ot *- .1.a11.-.• 
r•nauoa. 1Ao•ud •• , ;fflt~~ -.. 1,, r. , 1., R. , 1., I.aw_.. eoua_.. 
lout& Dakota. 
·'fh. 1 ca ... ·.· a.a 
1 • . ~ 
Th,e thtekttes$ of* the .$nglewood at. +Ji• Dead~ jlfflk1vd ••otioa ts 
5 "l f~iitt 7 tnehea. 
•rh• !~~l~wood t~ora't,ion e;Qnsia~• r,,r tb~~• •ubdivi111otuu a lover gre:, 
s:ilt.y .a~le; • middl• gr~sh r•d purple, ugillo.c•ou.• and,. nrt.ly eb.aly~ 
li•tstomi1 at14 -.n uppE11· Y•llowi•h gray, dolomitic li!l(7sto.ite. 
A;pp.r·onmatt&ly Hi ·Jill•• nort.h ct t.h• 'O·nd"Wood j\.Ulky'ard ••otion,- ;o 
t•t of SbglevQQ.t ar• preeent in th.e· 11fteUe,r tNsh .. "'le1$sn No. 1 w•ll tJ.t 
litbt>log :of th~ Engl~w<ted. f~~t1on in th• aubtsur-faee differs fNm that 
8b$8rved in th• outorop. Ae. observed in cuttinga from thi• •11- the 
lower Wlit eon.tsts :,f 10. f:'taet of itedi\llll gray (1'16), aal•n1reo1.ui tiltatone 
ovt!tidying the ··t3\1 t.,.mQd de.!r>m.t.. Ov~rlytng ~'l• 111 t•t.o-• are 25 feet of 
grayish red purple {5H? 4/2} •il qr l1lH':at.ne. ·!he a1per \.mi t consists ot' 
a gayi~h r•d purpl•• calflll"$W1.J, ~rgilla~'.1!'1Ct:.l$ •ilt•~ w.hiah 1• over-
lain by Umeewne Qf' th• 1!.e.diso- gt-cur. Tb• U~estc.me is. lloderat.. or~~ 
(5!3 S/!4) to grt\\yieh Ol'Ug• pim< (5YR 7/! ). end $.t\CCht\~oid&tl t.o fr~-
tal. '!httt aakken for11a.tion •• not tourul to be pr•••·nit in thia wall. 
In Jutte County 1 South Dakota, th.- ~gl~wood i"crmtion eonsiat.s of 
Vt!!lr.,' dark red (5~ 2/6), duall'J red (5R j/4 ), and pinkish gt-QJ' (Jf;l 8/l) 
61?'3! llaceotia. U•e:\ene. 
?h$ Zngl$wood tcnaatia itt t!Crthw:eh1rt.ern ;Joutb !)a.kot• ranee• la 
thi(;kne1.t• f~ t.. marllfflJtl moa$'Qt'-$d ttd.ckne•s or :57 :reet 7 inch•• tit th* 
outC1'tJ'P tt•r Deadwood to • m:lttt ,o.qo in th• tubsudttce near the n1>rihern 
pt.rt of &u··d.ing eot.mty. Th• £Qglewood. to~ma:tion. although ver.y dietine-
\i'f• 1n t.h4 o\ltorop, oecome• very diff'i<Nlt. to traoe as a su.ba\U"fe.c• 
Git••· Thie d:tlli•Ul-t7 t!ltt>Y N due part.ly to ebangea 1~ lithology, ~-• 
in tolOt"t and poor auple ~ecne17 during drilling. 
Th• !ftglewood fo.ra.Uon "" th• :Pl""ctpo•od type loee.lity r:eau unoon~ 
t~bl.J 011 tbs 'An.m.,crc rt.Jrutio.:lt of atiovie.1o qo. w!utreas, approl!i~ 
utely ••v•n •UtHJ to tbe ~rt.h••t. est !ligl.wood, South Dake-ta, at th• 
PM.d'WOOd jwnk1•r4 net.ion, the !ilglewood t&nlla.tion reat• !)&raoonfora.hly 
~poa the 11hi te.vood iolomt• ~ Oriovie1an a.p:. 
Tho rela.tioneh!p et th• !tigl•·•ood f•ra&t.ion •d ~. 1t#il'.Ulipeg fora• 
\f.@ -..eu w " ind1c•t•4 in a railway out at NW'.1fit a•ch !SO, T. 4 N., 
a, :, E., t-awr.aee County. Altnoup th1$ le a poor cx,owre of 'the &igl•• 
wood, th• dark u••n s.b.al•• <i.t the Winnlpeg Ql"O wU •x,o••d, and th••• 
elu\ltfs. tm.deit-' 11• a badly w•rdhered li••torl• unit o'f th• !n&'l•woet. fh• 
tilt,t.one Wlit ie m,t. Jrff9nt e;t this· partidlllat" outQrop. 
h*._Mt.esisdppiu «*l"'oe.iOJl might. aooo~'t for the dia.app•uu·anoa ot the 
Whit•woO<l dolom.t.. which is o""er 60 feet Uttck at t,.n.:e Deadwood ltmlqar.d 
M·oUoa, 'but wl.liob 1s not pr•aett at the pro:po.sed ingl•wod tfpe •••U•n. 
lr'oa:iotl ·MJ a.l ao have o,covr•4 in -.r lT Inglewood UM t.• sugptS14d iy 
tke •••tng silb·toa• md-t. 
The 1.1pper 0t»1t&et of th• ing:l•WOd ton.aticim ta vuettlonl with 
the- overl71,~ Pahanpa f#•Uon of Y'.1e•issipJ1U age. The tru,.•iUon 
h'• a yellowish gray; doluiti~ U••tone to a yellowi•h gray dolo.1ta 
-
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is e:viden't thr-d)ugh a interval o:f abQ\l't,, two feet in t.he type locality 
te fivo fo-et 111 the Oedwood ju.nl(Y'ard .-ctioth 
S•veral ad!>l•e o-t t...,o i1p~r gr-,i. Jh r•d p:yrple 1 iMu,tone and 
yellQvion &r-1\1 4olaiUo l11ntat.on• of -t..-.~• &tgl"wood, an4 several ....,. 
,t•s o.~ the y•llotnsh ps:1 dolemi te ot tu ~oapa were dig•et.ed in 
hydroehloric &t,id. ~oh a.a~pl:o digested •bo.w•d that. ao. ugi 11.aoeo,u; 
•te~ial va.:a pre-e,tuit. rrhe color ot tn•ae 11,tnlt.ihl• ~•.!H1tidue• -coinotded 
very ol'-'fflf w1 tb t..1la color of tbtt saJle digested. ?heret(Jre,. the 
colCl' cf the olay r•sid~ weu, :not the 41stingtd.emi.ag tTite-rion t'C#r 
oert&l>liahinJ thfkl conte-ot n,t.w•n the Faha-••pa. cd the ~lewood. 1'1u, 
r-elat.iv-e amG'unte of th• .arg1lla••ous ater1al d.G~NJa.sed ne-ar th• c.ou. 
t!\.¢t b•twe-en t.b1:1 doloattic limeert.oae and th• dol•mtte. It •• upon thia 
deer•~•• in cl~:, retidu. fJ.'14 th• oh$n.p. in 11 tholegy a?ld bttdding obars,c-
teri st.i cs, that t.lu\t. l~lovood •n4 ~Mpti i'ora:tion• wr• diotii,gut,hed. 
In no:rthw-•ettcttrn :i{)\tth Dakot.a th• !nil••<aod fo%'Ultltion mar t:J'tfttrUe th• 
Bakken rorme:tion, !n the. A.m.t:Nda Petrol•ut1 Corporation • stat. No. l 
well, rw:t,,-wt sec. 11, t. th ti.~ tt. 4 t., sutu ~ounty, Sou.th Dako;ta., 26 
taet ot rla?"tt gray (t1~}- w black {?U }, tiseih1- anal• (3d1:en) h overl.altt 
b7 17 feet ot •eey dark r$d { ,n 2/6} t dusky roa eui ,/lt } , ed ·_pi:rud th 
grta;f (5Y'R 8/1} argtlla.otrou5 limeet.e.e. Thie ~lntJ.onahip a•e1:te to et.tgpat 
t.ha:t it the lilleatione Ybioh ovel"-lic~'O- the st.al$ 1& a litholop.o equi vuem. 
of the. ~glevoo,1 fovatten_, '\hen the ~e1a'\ionahi?) ot \be atakken e.nd 
EnglewE;)od. for-.t.ione 1• eeta.bUeud. ~ li•etone ls ooas1d•"d "7 th• 
writer •• •inl a lit.hol•!(lo equivalent to the !tnglewood, It•••• \he 
5:nglewood is ru,nad.4•r•d a.a overlying th• Bakken in tbi• Uff. a:e.wever, 
since the ,~lewcod tor•.ti.•n ie diffioul\ to traoe in th• subsurface. 
.,...-
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•• ~••iou•1¥ sute'4. thi• rela:U.ooilld.pt suggested ~ \h• wt~. uy 
b.e ope,t to 1wet.len. 
ENGLEWOOD OEADWo'oo BUTTE COUNTY 
1-10 MILES--1-----54 MILES----------
r1,.. 12.~raU.sd .t:l.ap.._ti..e •n•a-•••tton •lkllldag -. atrat.1-
P•phl• ••J.e:U<l1lM1P of tJt• !qlewoo4-, ~- torlMllM.o.at ill South 
Dakota. 
l'Inde .. lyt.og the d•tk gray to ltl••tc tbtle is a ~•w ted4i«s lnr-own 
(lOR 4/6) shel•, pale pv1le H•at-,M; end light olive v•Y (,t 6/1) 
The 38ldcen t'on.at10:l wae a.hi, t~ w be present. in the Ycn.1ngbl{)ed 
and Youngbloo·d • Gahi.n No. 1 weU,; .uf,t$Eif ••h 25, f. 16 N. ~ ~i. 22 :Z., t 
Jewey OotUtty, Sou.th Dakota and the Shell 011 O~tm1 • Veal No. 1 well, 
Vi. 
Oorpor~t1on • a .. o. B~an. Ne. l well, ,S$~tNw:~ ••c• 12. ·r. 157 ~ .. , 
!fQ.~,ti OJ\ 
!'he tyl)$ $eotion ea .Jesignat.ed b7 No1t4qw.et (1953,, !h 7'-?) i~ looa• 
-
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AMERADA- H. 0. BAKKEN NO. I 
SW NW SEC. 12, T. 157 N., R. 95 W. 
WILLIAMS COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA 
1-T-L..,..-..-4-9600 neu~ 













fig. 1, ... ,,.,. •o,1on _. ._ ...._ foh&UQ in the JaleN.da 
Pri.tol•• a • .,,.,..u •• a. o-. ~ a.. 1 nlltt: 
Sbale-:1 black, tis,eUe, very 
sU.ght.17 e.alcu«uJUs. 20 fe'9t 
lal'ldat.orle, light gray t.o- ci-a1 
brown, ve;ry .. £ia. grained, 
ulcareou., inter.Mdded with 
minor .__ • .,, ot gay.-b-rown 
~ocryst.lline lin•to%'te. ,So ffft 
tlhah,. blttok, :fiatril•, ~eJt7 
11U.ghtly oalcarew,1. ~ t•et. 
The wri teF at\tdi4'd thtt weU $.l\\iitga tre tbtt •ell and round that 
th.e upper uni\ 0£ the 3aklten tortsa·tion ~!'Uti 1r\od of 20 :f'eet of dark gray 
fN5). •lightly cal~ti1- fit1eilo, pyrit1o •hal•• 'rh• shale is: •d•:rlain 
by 4~ feet o-t br~i s.h UGQ ( 5lll i;/1 } to Ugh~ gray {:\!?}, very fine 
proffnt. Jlpprorl-.wl7 15 per cen't of the ••~1• in tho 96,0 .- 9660 foot. 
:intttrv-al corud.oted of yellov p-a:y (}f 7/2) 4tl."J1ydri te. ;rne lower \mi t 
oonsisu,d o~ 40 feet. of da~k UtlY, tU.ght.ly taloar•o'tu.t, .f':1.t:Jsile, -pyritic 
shale. 
feet. The- writ.or diNUH• -,1th th• thickm1l"St, or the lowo7 and ~dddli.'9 
l.UllttJ at prQpo3ed bf Nordquist {1953, ?• 7!). H• rfl-port.ed t.ba't. the 
tb1olmer,s as :'!5 t•et, 60 ffft., e.nd 20 f•t. tor the lowe:r shale \L."11 t, 
n 
~ertiae. !'he ah~le 1mi ts .te.n bee 1tiu.dly dhrt.ingtrl.$b.ed -dtlfJ to ·th1ttir 
ex:c,-ept:h:rn~ll.:y high gdM•ra.y lnttn.uii·ty. Th• Ufiddle unit oom,01ed. o'f 
elaet.i c ~nd cu1~bo?tate- ut-.rial iuua • 1••••1> IIBtCtUt\ ct tte:tw-al Padlo• 
aeti •i t.7, h•ne•, a ~ino.ri detl•ot.ion is "*'rd.ad ct1 the gama•ray log. 
The bo-undari1ts ':lt the th.r•• '\lilitAt al!"• tbar·ply d•ftn.d :by t.hitt ~thcnt. 
?ho ea~ -formation 0:-f northw-,o~ to Cfflltn.l southe4at.rll hrth 
Dakota Cffllsist.a d' three, $Ultdivisimuu a lower shale unit. • midfll• 
elaetic•earbonat.e unit., and u u.p-,..r shale· unit.. 'rkt,SE, three unite can 
be easily f'ecoprl.zGd in. th• sube.urt••• by th• use of :radioact.i vi ty loge. 
·Th$ relatively ta~on,g radioaeti vi t.y of th• black ehalee e-aw,ee a lDp 
detle~tion on the ~·ray log. :OU. to tbi• prom1n~nt.. feature the 
Bakken fo.r--ation is a very tel111b.lo n-.rkor,51 unit of tbe. lt,VfU" part. <it 
the bUsti$dppi.an sy"tem ia the ttillis:toJ/1 llaaith 
'?be 10'.fet> and u.1~r she.14$ Ul'lit.a tt.:ppea.~ ld&otioal litbologi<ndly at.ld 
they ~neitit of blttt,k ·to. auk g,'1:q, fissile, z¥l1tsllt.ly cal4areou•, and 
!J~i Uc $hale. 'nle llt.1lology of th•· m.4dl• uni\ of th• 3akk•n v·•:r11tB 
f'r•m a hrolftrl.$11 g-ray to li.gb\ grca:y, .,altat4t0US eandstGne, eil'\irt.one,, 
iJi 1-t:y a~atirt.one, er l 1-~rtfllM in tbe ar•• · of this ,9tt.tdy. 
tmderlyin.g the Se.kken tonttt!on is tb• Three Fork• fe .. mat1on. 0£ 
1lttvonian ap. ~• thr•• i'o2rks f$~•tion c.ot11i:Jta of Jgreen.ish vay abal$, 
brown:tsh gt"!JJ.l"' dolom1 i., flttU'l£o-se 1Bandeton•, yello• .. r;:ray 4olqrmi te,. reddh,h 
brown !thal,., ed U1ht, p-ay dltetom,. 
at the.,. •• or the ~i•siaeippisn is the 1a0st. pronow.,.ced. of the regional 
unoonf'orai'tios in th• Williston 9&ein. The contact,•• ob•erved by t.b• 
t()reat.ion eon-,ists ma.inly of interbedd,ed brclffl.ish grllcy' doloud te and 
grttet1it,h gr$.:, shah,. 1he b•dd.ing occurs· as 1/8 to ;/8 inah layers and 
-
-
•ista of Mf11ua dark IJt•Y to light gra:,, ll1iCNtJ1Tet4lline and denae UM.,.. 
t-'ton• with id.nor aaount.• of' cheflt and an.hydri t;.e. 
·poht foN&tion (Figure 14}, and it. iis U$·ttally u•parat.d tr• the upper 
shale \!n:i t ot the ia.kken: tonat.ion by a thin b4!,d ot li.m$etone whieh h 
eillilttr to that of> the Lodgepole. 'Full.sr ( 19'6, P• 26) repor'\e:d a gra.y 
. 
tn,--
'de stated tb-.t. t..\ote di.f:f'e:reuoe bttttween th• ifoutledg• ud. Sak:ken ls tliat: 
It [Rcutl.edgttt] Hee ben•e.t.h typical S.callion -ber li t..'1oloa 
and tabove the 3'\l'lllUV-phie hort~tm e:eleotied •lsewhfir• as ~arkitJg 
tbe top ,:;£ th• S.altk:tm tffmat.i o-n. 
The lffti tar did riot. us'l!l thia wrminology a.a 'L'leH uni ts a11pea.r to be 
lo.oe.l in extent and not tte.c'flablo throur.>out t.b,e artte. ot this atudy. 






















port.ion of rlol"th Dakot..a. ?he '.lakken .a:p~es?s to be -mining in cet1Vd 
tloldes Val le7 Count.y. T'o t..b.e south f.if tbi s area. were the' :9akkm 1 a 
~3lope-So~ County llotmdt1ry. 
!n. nwthweet•m !o-..t.h Dako'ta tJ,-.e :Bakk•n tt1ratioa f"a.ngea in thiek-
••• from a -.n.- of 42 fut !n hi-kin• Co•ty w a k!lif$ •dJ;• in the 
vt eini ty ot no:-th._.n.. h't te an.cl )f,ffde Cloun'\1 ••· ! t 1 s thought bf the 
all:, thicker t,,han 'th• ttp~r ebal•i ••l)e•ially in th• •eet•1"n 'half' of the 
u•a of this $\UQ (1~"1Ftl 16).. 'l'h• thinning (:posaibly eonvergenoe) t)~ 
the at1dime11t.ary un.1 tt ~r the Thr•• Forks forma:\1on may b• due w ,~•· 
Bakkon e:l"'o•iQA or d.o-pr.>ai\ional '\hi.$:d.ng. The viter did not attempt w 
was found to o• quit. v,u .. ial>lth ?bi:t -.,ariald.lity laad• it d.lffioult w 









































gr•fll tmd oclv•ou• varigated shalf!1h -.d4b clo·eel7 r&sembl• those et 
the ~•&pf.ell• group [1bree f·o;-ka ].~ 
































































and p:rowewd !rCli ~"••1Qn. which prol.>aely oootU"rri iviq the 1-outi 
~aai1ud. pp1ah in dittor$nt. -~"• •P- the •r1t•l Shelt. 
'?h• middle un.1·t l'eachea a an~ thlckn.••• 0cf 60 fee~ 1·a not-th• 
tbi.ekne•• of th• tid .. d4l• ~t tn thi• •r•a ct· at.w.ty 119 qUi te v•riabl•:w 
tll•r•fore,. definU• ~ends of' sedi•otaU• were d-1ttioult to esta.'bliah. 
llf th!a srtudy, and. thinn .. i wwvd th• Mtu,•g1al Shelf• bQ~ «ltceptiGau to 
tt."lie trend u.• ~ommcn:. Nculj.-d(luiet. (19'5, p. 74) ..-•~r:wd. ~,at, :-1th• 
e.laeid.c ratio or t..1\e, f~nae.tion. [ Bakken] iacN•••• north-.rd 1nw ••thern 
C~da and a ,ouroe in tibat dir•ett® is btdieatee. ilf R•tu,nor and Ht.mt 
••~clally in fonal 110.-.nclature. Tb-• litholor, ot tho iuiddl• mu t. of' 
tt~ iakkea v,u: .. i•• tree a. oa1 areewa sand•to,N,t o.d. ail teto~ to a d 1 ty 
the S.kk•n• th• Colev1ll$ member. A t11J'$ ••c~ion should \w. designated 
since \he ..-re Sl'JiPtUoa ot a ••iiO. ( the Oo1ev1lle region,. S..ite:\el\e-
-
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wen, 1:thieb wae tleeignat~d t1.$, tho region ·tor whioh the ten ffQolevtllen 
was p:r-•pcse4 and a:ppli•d) doe• not ••• a.4•tt••t.e• Although thla. ta111 
he.a been used quit. extenetvel7 1n tb• lit.rat.ve by work~• u.r'\h ot 
the ia'\er1Ut\14')Ul ~toy, 1t is th• ttriter-•s epild.lffl tb•t tbe ten 
should bo :r0:prop0.-d. in a44ots.tuioe w1tb th• t\utlarda ot t.h.• stirt\1• 
pttpb1c Code. tbeJ>ett11'•, th• ton *ColevUl• tod~ ttbe~4 be ahand._.4 .. 
It is not \tUU-4 1a 't.hia •rk •. 
Tho S01;1iany Vaouum 011 Oo~ny • c. Dto~u: No. l well, Sl:t1"~t sec. 
6. T. 141 N. , a. 94 }t. , Jl\UUl C.O.•t.f. •••· ootit1nuotta ly oore4 tro:a the 
loYer pa.rt of the todppcl• torr.1at:iei1, tbr-')~ ·t'bo a.&k\ten •d 'rh~•• Forks 
,~~Uoni, ud 1nw ~ Sirdb•ar- ft>t1"lti•n· Th• ga- ray ud latore.l 
log traee ot tho•• to~tion• -.re ve'l!'J ~ha:raotGritt'iio,, ud lh•Y oan bo 
ea..eily uaed to detin• tbe ltoun4.,.1•• of t.h• vertou.11 litbo.lo.gio uni-t.e. 
It 1t, thentore1 pr~)--at-d by- the ffit.r that the a.ldaJn int•n•l 
e.t. a depth of 10,0,5 - 10,095 tee'\ in th1,, well be de•1p.at.d •• • 









SOCONY VACUUM- C. DVORAK NO. I 
SE NE SEC. 6, T.141 N.,R.94W. 
DUNN COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA 









,1,. l7.-JTo,...ct 11\aada'rd n,_,,..,. rttter•• Motton et tho 
81.ldt• fona\t..• l•tat.ff lJJ ae ~· V•.._ Oll c_,..,,. -. Cf! flnl~ak 
lfo. l well at a d•.ptll •t u,.o,, • 10.c,, 'feet in Gae d:rUled -.11~ 
-
The iao,a.oh up ot thtt tkaldt\tll toretien in Borth Oltkov. cove a 
urked tb.1<:1-\ing of ... 1..,.te ~d th• .,_.,\hwes\ cof\u-:r of the S;Ut• 
vit.h a 11ast.- ·UttoQ.Ua in 01.v14e Oo.ty (ln~t.~ l). The •••H.-ntrta 
ajpeu to .bavo hffa 4•pes1"Md in. a subsiding VotiP whiob extonde.d 10:t,o 
tM at'ea o~ tbi• •t.ud1 tiaoa Oua4th 'l'h$ Oen'l.t'al uc•a ot Jfor\h.: hkote.. 
itontcula. and Sallk:atctac,wa ;l.n which \be thr• wdta .t>f' the 3*.ltk.m tar•,.. 
t.ion ar* pr••errt, ie thot4ht ~1 th•· wriw~ to 'be the ~al e.rea 
ocwpi•d b:, tho' ••••Q• !be a~n ••• p-robably trmagi-••••d :fr~ th• 
Oordi lleran reg.ion eutro-,a Qa:nada lnd into ~• 0:•n'tral Ar••• 1fhi a ••• 
wae 1n1 \ia.1 ly reavict.d in cirwlatia, lat.er becaatt a n..onu.l •arine 
aea, and vae then ag$.i.n r•a\i"iowtl itt 41r0\ilatioth Tb.ft bla~k •h•l•• w•.r-e 
deipoai t.d d.m4'1n& ti•• of a r-eatriot.ed HA, and ib• clasUc-carbons.ws 
we.r..e teposi t.d. dvtng timee ot a normal mari:n• •·••. 
fh• Marginal $belt le thought. to. be t.h• P'tt•re.1 •rginal 1u•q ot 
th• .llekkorl •••• '!'eward the -,.111:Ull u•, the stratigraphic units of 
\..~• Be.ldcen oonv•rp. and d:epo,1 tional \bbnung occura. 111 thin the: f!UU"'• 
ginal ar•a• the lQWt" uni\ of the ~en itJ 11.lissin.g, prtibabl:, 'be~uae o.r 
110111-depotd.\iea i?!l ._, a•a• aad •~Qaion in other area.a. For -thia :te«eon 
1n \1'..e •rginal aea, the 'fi•kke• f'•naa.tdon 1a ff!'y' ditf'ieult to tr,ui• 
•it.her with •cbaftioel log,•~ eapl••• 
Bo~d•n {19'6, P• 137) reported that d.Uring Late Devonian time the 
Cordillet>an sea. t.rmtJ,r•s•ed a-eutl\eaet.wud aero•• ..out.hem !lherte. 
-
pointlm out. tba.t in Late Devoe1an - Sarl7 xt,ata,d. 'Pi.d•A '\iu the-re 
was upUf\ 1n t;Gtf'al iaaka'\oht»ten, and ta aottUa.•M'l Alberta th• ihteot.-
Yitb the ad~ent or tb• Mias1••1Jpiea th•~•••• a ... 11 
bf"e-ak, -1.M the a aha.llow ••~ ff& tr·•~. C.rd.llleru 
1:nva(•d ••••m Canad.•• 11'he ... lt••---· •••1" act n.,e o,eri 
in the la\w.r ,an of tho Jtt.,ud.ee1pptan.. .,. 
'the ~c11oe.l upod\ioa of ths iakk:en to'11tat.1® f"rom a lowet blt\f.\k 
ekudo to a •tlt-1'•••411 H••t.trruti tnd an up,-r ._lack shale, probably ad 
k a:ttrtb-ut.ed to th• O®trol ot ~iroul&Uffl of thia early Mlfisi,in,tl)piu 
:Ha lJy 'teetomc act.J:vi ty in •o~em Al bevu and toutb-oentral sia;ikat..ch•• 
re11-triot:94 see. during StUdten ti¥, it. •10t he•• 1-• .- ot t.h• contri• 
1lu:t1ng f.actors 1l1 th• uu ot thifl 1tud7. Oon.tem:porame.ou• widespread 
•-t'ir~~tal conal t1..ma t«vor•lll• to. the 4epo•1 '\ion ot blaek ahal•• 
exi sud during the Upper De-vor.dq and- Lo'Wet' M1 ••i •-1 ppian. !lack shales 
A.Oh u. \he Chattanooga., New &l~, GJ"a.9a7Creek,. Antri•, iwil:NFy, an.ct 
t.b.at, the hl.uk eha.l•• were tie,011.'J.\04. Th• thalea ar-. ••ry ti• gr'aiao.d, 
f'iMly ludnawd, &nd fiesil• wh:1oh suggest$ ail e•vir-o_..t. ~fJbably 
below tbe inflwmc• ot .uy wave aotion and depoa1 Ucm 11ainly \y aot.t.Uq 
tf;f •uspe!lded atell"ial. 1h• evirouoat balotr ••• be.ee is 011.lled fondo 
-
tmvironment (tUch:, 1951, P• 2019). Aeeording to 2Uch. the depositiont\l 
onv1ro.-nt. rtl shal•• ma:y be indicated by the type of' at.r'a.Utioa.tion. 
:na'\urf) of tho mat.ertab, apoed et 4ep,oa1t1on. and Mtwe •f the fe.\lna 
and tlor-a. 
'The dark color of the ab.alee is W.'1•lly «ue to th• hip cont.er!'\ of 
organie •t.•rie.l -...h of which 1e ,rol>a.blJ •lloehthcm.ou.. Tven.botel 
(1959, 'P• 1181) pointed O\lt that the leek ot oxygen au the a.c-.w:,ulaUon 
ot toxic- produttl• will ,oU.mtnate aoavorigers and oorta.1n ba.cteria vhioh 
•r• n.•ooseary tor decoapoeition ot orp~io Nt.erial. 1h1• allowe the 
organic ai.er-ial to. be pr•••rv..t and later d•po•1 tecl. 
foesil• ar• rare in the Bakken blaok ehe.1•• ••o•pt tor an a.bundant. 
oonodon~ tauna. .t\ltbCNgh oo.no4onu er• coD110nlJ to•• in black the.lu, 
they ue •ln tountt in_.,. trpes of' eedimentary depo•i,s, buo•• th•y 
enviro~ntal oond:it,iG>na. ~.-1, •r• ru•••••• does sot ••••t. a pa.--ti• 
oulu enrlrepent.. Fish aoale• (t) weiae ebeerve4 in a oorct Uken from 
the depth ot 11, 2,a - 11 ,;261 feet in 'ftu•- aautornta C-•pan, .. lOllgb Creek 
No. 1 well in Koltenzie Ooun'tf. Th••• tlsb aulea (f) iuioat.e that. an 
envit'o!Utlent. prob~bly •xi•t.d at the U• of ••,••ltiOl\ which allowed the 
organic •ti.rial w b•coM ,r•aer••l &ncl ut. «eceapo•••• Thi• ilaok 
shale faun.a •••• to le .an ••••l'lla&• of aektord.o or pbmkt.onic orgf.misme 
--
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Fossth are mor• abundant in the. ;;.iddl• olaat.ie-oubon:at• untt o.t 
tha Baldton forme:tion. 'rhe foeaila ccn:a:1:tte4 mainly .~ braobiopoda which 
includiitd 1~21:euloide1 ., •• OffteJR&!i:fer ·u) arp •• ed S!!l!:rO'\o4JOl'l1• •P• 
fb1e fa~ indios.te4 that a ~t1oral l! marine env1r·(tt1J1•·nt enet.ed dw-i•g 
the deposl t1on or the ud.ddl• dasU••evbona:te uai.t 4t th• !le.kkn. 
!rsohiopode are •rin• Maeile "14'\h-.alc ,ttrpm.am•• an<i th•11"' preHnc• 
1• •uu•stlve ot G env1ro.moent capable ot suetcd.niq 'bott.oat U.f•• 
3&ndber-g and H._o• (19'6, ,. 2,,1} r-e,-rwd that, "'l'"•newed uplift. 
ot \he Oentre.l Mont.an.a Platt·orm and the 'ucea'tr&l' Cedar Creek m1.iclin• 
~ke4 th• Qloae e,.f hla.ok shale depoai \lon. *' Thi• wa• tellowed by a 
shof"t perio4 of erosion. of th• Upper Devonian and Lower M!.Hiasip11tian 
rocks which we~• ••poff4 ell tbs uplifted e.reaa. 
Th• t.h1md.q ot the hkk•• fcnlll.t.ion in Gold•n 1:alley and Hettinger 
Count.iee pr-ob.e.hl1 oecurr..S at tbie ti• due -to looal uplift aesocta\ed 
ri th t.he Q.jOI' uplift ot the Oen'\rd Mon't&Q and ttq4e.at.ral • C.d.ar Crook 
.An:t.icline. Th• thimdq or '\ho kklten ooo\lrta very rapidly troa 40 t••t 
in •outb•ra DtJnn Oount..1 'to leoa than 10 feet in H•\tinger County. !bis 
rapid thinn:1tag could poeail>ly be part,17 due to ti-\mcat.ion at the ti• ot" 
the \iplitt. and alt10, oeea.u.• the lo•r shale a.ad the tdddl• ola.eti•• 
cutrbqme.te um.ta ars l!ieaing eithor· 'beoaua.e ~ non•depod·Ucm. or erodon. 
BMaoncu· and Hunt {1954, P• 15.40) repof'ted 't.tult tbe middle unit ot 
the iakken to:nast1on ls a tyJica.l eud l.uu·-ty-,. thrposit in the Colenlle 
region ot Sask9.tcb•w1u1 d\ae to its vari•ltle thlcb••• 1ft sher'\ dist.•••• 
Se:adbe.rg and Heac,nd ( 19581 -,. a;,o) poi.nt.ed out \hat the Ellglnood 
fornt.ion probably wae del)Oeited "'ver the 1u=-rged ala.ck Hi 11 • A:reh about 
the eame t.ime •• th• Oatral ~tana .Pb:ttona and ~aceatral 1'> Cedar Creok 






'!he mglnoo-4 p:robably was depoe1~d thout. th• sa• t.b• as the 
Bakkcm. HQwever, Engle•ocd depo•itiou probabl:, eontin.ued after the ond 
oft \ia\:iten black sba.l• depoid.t!an. This. ?"elatio.nship tJf deposltion 1• 
auu•ate.d from the ait-,dJ..gra-phtc r-elaUo,umip .r tho Bakk•n ud Ingle-
wood forMt1ons tn n.o.-tbv..-ten $ottth Danta. !be !nglewood tonea.U•n 
•••• to ha•• lkt•n depoei '\ff. near th• ®tei- ectc-s or the sargin•l kldau, 
•••· Hewver, \h4t •nvir~n't M' inglewoo<t 4epostt1on. •••• 'to 'bo q\d.te 
diftor•t than tha\ ot th:e kld(en. The pr•••~ee o'P a lowr 1Ut.y •hal• 
ot thlt, Sngl"°°ti e .. ••t• tt.t tho initi•l deposition took plsoe in a 
••• t.~at wae l••• · reatri eted t.bMm tho bll. Ual !luk$n a11a. Flucituating 
sea ~ond1~101u, foll~ •. a.a ehoQ by b .1awrb$dded aha!.•• .and lime-
•tone1;.. th• Ha then l//Je~_. 09en and ,ont.1me'd a.a such for a long -period 
ot d•P.Q.-•1 Uo11 a• indi e•ted l.)y the c;oat.t:nuoue 1equen.4t,t of 11:a,est.o~ and 
4olom:1:te ot the Eql•woatt and Peha••P'l ten1a.t1one. The' ftn:tect bet.ween 
\htltse t.wo format.ions is t..r1msi'\:lona.l1 and • llreak in 11ediunta.t.ion 1s 
1nd1oatod in th• roek:s. 
-
?he pl•c.,.n't ot th• OevG/d.aa-Mieebte1p;\a ~W'14U'1 in the ar•a 
ot this atu«r 1• MY-4 the ••ope, ot thi• report.. ther-etore. tb• •1ter 
l"elied ~avily on '\he epin1o•• or o'tiler worker•· who h«Y• oon«uet.4 
p.al•011wl.opoal s'\Udi••·• .-, work•.t'• agr.- thilt. Ue synoad.4 ~ury 
oeo\it'• at the b••• of th• bl•a to &r•Y ubal~u, ot· the ixtlbaw formation, 
the .Little Ohiet C:Uf.'• -.ber of th• !RdgeJole .. toruUon, the Sappingion 
en11uls't.one • the qg].e11~od fcu•mation, .n~ th• l&Jdten f oti"me.t.ion. Generally, 
conod.ont.e have bMn uted t,o .dctt. th• ilaek the.1••, &ad th• ov-erlyi.ng 
at.rate. usually eon:ta!n M:.1a•1••1pp1an toa•il• ad the unde'Jl'lJing strata 
e:ontain Devoni-u foeai le. 
It had been hoped that a •-tud7 of' the ooMd.on\.e ~~••••t. in the black 
ah.al•• of tJ.u., 18.kken. t~tion tiou.ld 'be oon«uo:te4.- M°owfter, difftcult.y 
ot ent-a.ot1ng: C()a:pl.-te •peo.1mene we.a •n.001.mter•d, and the etudy wae :aot 
tho wiwr au••• with the plaeqent <>-f 1.be Dovoniu-klo•iHippian \aun.d.• 
~ at \he ba:H ot th• black to grq .atal••• 1.'he bound•r,- eoineid•• witJ:i 
~ t:•o lower 119110*:ra 11-t \he lakkitn toNatio.n ~ the eiah11ttr-
faae 1aorr-••lt0•• U tbolop.n.117 vi th tho S,tebav tonaauon. 
"31.~!lar e.l)!"'!r4'tvtincbmec: ;tn:its bot~ei1 thil lxahaw a.:-1d U• ;lapping. 
ton tcrmat1oa. ot sov.thwetttn llontua, it the Se.ppi?$gt.n l• 
inte:tpr•t•a u 1uc1ud1ag ~ \tlaok 4bal• t.low th •and••t.ne. 
K•nt (19'9. P• 16) 11\ \ff#t.-eeatral Sasb.tchftvan tli-riiod the- ~kite• 
into tb~u •abetrs ·wie ue 'teh• IDM• Pe.l• mest'-l",. ~ Oolmll• 
s•d•tiqn• ... k:r, ud tbe uppef.' abale llUlMt"• Fnn.•r U9'8t P• 266.) 
tJott•lawd the lowr shale ~t, o£ the~ with the hl-aok chtt.le ot 
Inas~ •• tbo •~• •bmaw• 11 •••d -.xclU$iv•l7 t.v ih• i~ 
dustry (With to• j\tatiitloa.t.ion} tto ~· 1u. tiort11inolog; is pro-
,os•d in thia paper. licnMTer, 1t th• 'ka•l hla.ok •hal• ot '\he 
3&~ ia named in e. tutur• pa,-r tbg that _.. wo,uld. be appli•· 
~.e.lJle. 
Th• \ff'iWl' he,itat.ea at thi• ti• 1\\ 4oaigpUag the 1•wer wiit ot 
th• Sak.ken ter•t.1011 1.n tho at•• ot t.h:tc !lt\lilyt the ixauw aha.lo ••'-·r. 
;;,t Wt s.t.ud;J' '° th• ouwro, ••• ot th• h«.haw-lh•lo. 
th.o BaldtMi tor•t1• does no\ ~ad. \o tbG Jla.ek Kilb., however, 
the l••~ the.le utd.t 0:t ta• !ngluo.o4 torme:t.1o.n 1• 'iho\Ch't Tty th• Wite:r 
aa ·1-1ng eqtdv-.l.e11.t ().r MU11 eq.S.valea\ to \ha hkken 1-ower shale. ?hia 
r•lati-0,nahip is eugptw4 iy the av•Uarapb1o potd.tion ot -th• Bakken au 
a,.glow.cxt in B't.ttt..- Oountr. uuth DakOta. 
-
l. '11he bgl~d t~r-~1on fd· Hta.e1••1pptan age crope cna\ in th• nopt.h,. 
~n Blaok 'PJ..lls; $ml it is ditt'icnd\ to \r&oe ia th• a'-tlteurtaoe tor 
any veet 4isfidM. 
a. D1~t1oul.ty i.n tr•ctng th• !qlevoH in ih• 1ubeurfa.ee w,aay be due to 
~• 1a U.thol•&Y, ••••• 1a oolor, and: poor aupl• r•eov.-,y. 
l• J. type ie10Uon oe:•hwiq '\wo. rail•• eouthwust. of &lglewood. • So\Rh Dakou, 
Sut.'te 001.ud,7, 50\lth Dakota. 
6. A st.and&U'd ref$r-onee NO'tlon (the :C.a4w.ood. j~ard pet.ion) ooeuri:ttg 
eq\li"la!Mt or- nnrly eq.S.•el.nt w the Bakken eh1de. 










C(fflVflry, the ~1.ter· 4P•• wi,th the pleo ..... t. or the Dev~r.d.a~ 
Mlsldsaippian h~uy a'\ the '*-•• ot '\he lakkt'U'l to:~'.tion. 
1,. '?be 1l~en •• pro)al:,ly had it• (;Jf'igln in the Oordille·ran ropon, 
iuuine $fHt, and was then again re•vtc~ in ot:roula:\1ort. 
14. The 36:kkesn sea. pralltaoly occupied th• Central Area ri th it.• pneral 
a.kken d•po•i tioa. 
ui. The term· *Ocl•'rille SQd• whiob •• introdtt••d ~Y !i•a1011e:r Md fh.tnt 
(19'4) is herad.n ,ejec\ed. 
11. At thid titMh the wn \er bed taw• to o~ll thfJ lover- black lllhal• urn t 
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~2. ~rada. kt.fol•• Co·rpora:t.iou _. H, o. hkke?J lit>- l •• ll or 
TS.op. -.«1eoa · Urd.~ ,. u1,, s~ttf'W'~ see .• Uh 1. 1,1 M., th 95 itt., 
l1lliUt8 O.untQ. 
39• 11-.<t OU CG•tmllF • w. l. a~r No. l well. W-,i;S1f; sao. ;, 
T. 1,1 N., fl. 78 W•t MoH-. OOW'\J• 
151. Hmt Oil Oompqy • inua ileYoa No. l well. StflS~ see. 1e, 
,r. 140 ,. , ~. IO 1?1., l.tu;flaigh Oout.7. 
201. eont1Mllt&.1 OU Ca,.a7 • Lueth No. 1 ••111 NE.tqW,i .... 27, 
t. 146 N. , Jt. 9' w. , ~ll# Oouc:\.y. 
2,2. !o~blood Q4 ?o.mgtt1oo4 • Le11t.11r Kol11trom No. l wU, 
tl~!SW,a; eeo. 26, f. 1,, lf•t ~. f;S W., 1 Gnnt. Oouaity • 
. 291. AtMH"llda P•'trel.- 011r,-ratiiftt • Herun Ma.J lo. l MIU, NW4'fB1t 
•••· 9, t. 1,9 ,., a. 100 w., a1111ngs C.un.ty. 
,92. SQ J., Ma.rF1ffft • J. 1. Mt«•:rMrl, Gd o,thffs, Nt,- 1 well, 
Sflllf'~· •• o. 21, T. 1,1 •• , a. 8'· w., -· County. 
4o,. . Pl.are O!l co.,_r • J. x.i. au~ h. l well, tfl.tl'i-e ••• 15, 
T. 146 -w., a •. 66 :, •• Foe•i- count,. 
410. Qult OU o.,.. • iJoNVgft , ••• ~.1 No. l well, N!*Sii- ff4• 24, 
T. 14, N •• R. 10, i., Go14tm Va.11-,. 00\mt.y., 
50~>. so"°°ny VaO'UU&I ot l 0-'PUY, bt.;.. • c. 1!Wt,:rak Mo. l ,,.11, s&tirtl:i 
s&tt. o 19 ! .. 141 ff. , R. 94 ~.. 1itm.tt Qotm;,.y. 
....... 
1·~1'·· 
Wea.~ Natural Gaa ~ • Th\tt ~••r No. 1 wttll, lff~:Stfl 
sec• 1,t 'l' • 1,a ,. , 1.. lot f. , &,..,.. c.-.t:, • 
The Cali:tor~a O.~a.a;v • Jl~ Or•k tlfti t ~. 1 w•U. !ft\ffia' 
nc. l.5, 1r. 148, If.• 5t, 98 11. • .lf.cKemi~ C.ow1tq. 
'fii. H. a..t • t,. C. ~--- 19• l qll, JVttl~ 1•4• 25, f. 157 
.ti., a .. 89' i •• Mo•vail, C~y. 
Gorden iut'\edt•l• • ~lf trn,-n Mo. l nU,. S!:4sit ""• 
,. r. 1,9 .1., ,. di 1t.,.. s~ eouotr. 
Cuoli:Qe aw.tt. ?Aet •tat. • Jobn Walt., J-r.,. Jo. l •111 
11t~it ..,. 1,, t. 148. 1., 11. 76 w., She~1d&n County. 
SbeU 011 ~ .. Gittof'd Mlal"chu 11-o. l wt 1, S8i&li •e• 2,, 
r. l,1 If •• .l. 7C ff•• Piere• ~-
osnlt.n.. H•t TrtUt\ 2-tate .,., AatAm Nov, lo. 1 ••11, Siii~Si; 
•••• 14, ·r • 144 fl., ~. 77 ,. , :eur-,leigr.s 00\lftt-y. 
0•1••1"\ ~1o:rat1on ~ • FnMt and'. ttgmt Wight Ne. l •11, 
)!Wt,if.~t ••c• V•1 ,. 1,4 r., R., 78. lt., soli•ry ,::cua'tY. 
1e._, ,~ ... Oil ~ .- S..lomort Sirdbftr No·. l vell, 
SE);Ntti toe. 2a. if •. 149 }t~ • R. 91 ,1., ~ ¢eull~y. 
atilt Oil O•~ • s. M•l't Federal lo. l well, 11W.l:3lz)t: atec. 
28, T. 148 i._, a. 1.04 'i,., Mc .. m.d.• ~• 
fbe, f••• c~ • J,. M., ~ liq. 1 well, 1wt1ri&i •••· 2;, 
T. 1,4 1., a. 100 :~, .. , •111ae ~. 
Oarttnal >UUt&C aapuy- • a. 1'.. -.1er !f•• l wellt il~!aji-
••• l, t. 15:9 I• , Ft. 82 it. •· !o't'tiM&li 001U).t, • 
l\Mr.ada R-\s'trol.- ~pot'ai,,1a - o .• P•:flek '?rad h Ith 2 wll, 
,~-, *"• 21. 1. 1,0 w., R. 9' wo tc&--.J.$ ~t,. 
the CV.t•r ~ • L. L.,. J~on &mt ml le Jo-been. h-• 1 
•U, N'"fl.t,,Swlt ff1h- 9, t:. 129 i., ~. 100 ij_,, Dc.lwa» Ooun,ty-• 
.h.a aort.o• Pe.vol-. ·~,onti.011 • ~ Ve,t.ur Jo. l •lI, 







a,. l'loe11•er Pd ~dl•Wllt ItMh • J. J. t•ai' So. l •1-l, Sli 
$ftC. :S:> t 1f.. 1,, lf • t R. 76 1-11~. f ~- OOun\y. 
,,. Amet'adA P•voleua C.rpo.rt.tte • B. n. iii••r !'1th l wll,. 
$;iii!~*'•• 12, ?. 149 1., a. 96 i., Mehneit: Gewtq. 
49. S~lind 01.l end Ga• 0~ • Mo.Lean O~ty lifl. 1 hll• 
SW~tltl :tff• 26, f* 150 J., ~. 80 t., f(oLfJ4Pl ~ty-. 
91. S~liltd Ml ·and· Ga,e Coapa-, • J. lnuiiob ~. l •11, 
s.mtsllt ••~· a. t. 1,, 11., F\• 96 wt •• . slope C.®t-y. 
105. i~Und 011 ed ha o_.,~ • 'Walt.r and InptMJr:g ~•tdek 
.No. 1 well, ~!~~~ NO• 2·. f. 1,, li-, .i. 8'· t,.; "lilrd Q:>'Uttty. 
174. OonYn•nt.al • Guen.e-land No. l well. Nt~wt eee. ~. ?. 140 N. ~ 
::a. 77 w .. , Bw1e1gb County. 
355. .-Orada Pevol_. Oor,orataion • 'fies• Madiaon t.trd. t ,. 14; 
wll. S l1iN~t ••• 18, T. 158 N. • a. 94 ''•, !touab'ail Oowty. 
548. l\a• 011 Coa-pany .. Ol• ~fl•reotl Mo. l ••ll.-, t:Hltiflf,t, sec. n, 
t. 16o N., i.'\. 98 "1'•, ~•t'1t ~. 
590. o.-tclin• R\mt. 'h"us1' ia14w • Ft M-•. Fill!•_. Alo. 1 w.11. s1,1zsE:::1 
•••· s, r. 1'6 w.~ ;. 1, 'If •• IA«- ao.nt.;r-. 
607. soc~ Va.tNtn 011 ~nr • ~ te=-4J .f•52•24-P w.u. 
~H1~5Eit $8th 24., ·r. 149 1. 1 R. 9, ?f,,., 1Atrm CoUftty., 
0,1. Ohio- Oil -~ ... Stpd1n; Sock ,SiO-JZI T.ribal ;Jo. 1 well,. 
Ni~~t MC• 29. r. 151 N., R. &) ti. t :iioux: Oo\tt-it.y. 
6'6. w. a.. \tun~ • ~ A111J' ?'4)-. l w.11, NiiJ;Mlt ~Hut. 1,. 1. 155 •• • 
9 • ~· 1. , W."4 O<Na1" • 
ANrada .~i\rl)l._ oor,,eration ~- lvet"eon hlaon tJD.1~ Mo. 1 
•U• .NEi Mc. 2, f. 155 I.• R. 96 'JI:., ;fl.lliatae county. 
Da~t- Sx,lote.ttoa GoriporaUon • H. !.. JacotuJon lo. 1 w•U 1 
SWtlmt SH• 6.- f. 162 '•• R. ~ Wo Din.de ~'tf• 
J.._• a. s,..,.,. •• otb•r• • ~ •. 1. ~~rieon No. 1 Mllt 





.~rada. P•trol11um. Oorpot"ation ·"" He-rfinda.bl !va.w Unit. N°f)., l 
w•ll• NE1 t1.ta~ 26• T. 156 N., ~if 96 11.,,. Will1ame eot.u,:ty. 
~ .. Ce.rur 011 C.p~ • o. ~·ore 1:0. l well, BYtn, •••· 7, 
T. 16, li. 1 R. 102 tt., Jli1t!d• O~V• 
AJanda Pevtl-- ~:rporat.1011 ... State tlo. l wU,, N~4Ntttt aeo. 
4. t. 14 N. • 'R. 4 !.. , Bu:tt.e OG.Ulliq. 
ihell Oil Oo~ • State ot Swth l)lkota No-. l (5409} well, 
c s~.s.tt 1eo .. 9, T. 21 :rt., Ft. 4 E., Hardir.g OG:unty. 
t:Jell•r- Bush • :'Jiei~ No. l well, N'Wt,111:J;Sitt'. aec-. 30, t .. 7 N • ., 
5t. 4 E., LaWf•ftO:e Ooun'iy. 
loutJ.gbl..ood and !O\Utghlood .. No. l ~lalvi» •ll~ 0 Sit\Sll Mc .. 
2', '?\ 16 I. , :;t.. 22 z, •. , .V.~:y rJo~t.y. • 
$bell Oil. Co$pMy • Veal Ne. 1 well, 
l. 15 m., ~rlnn• a~. 
Shltll Oil O.ftU$' • 411'8T No. l w.11, Nwt\Ji.~"'t aee. U. T. '22 !h, 
a. 19 1... Oer~ Cown'\y. 
fiUfflbe~ i a that of the vri ·t4r,,,. 
•U Jo. 
M 1. • 3holl .... Ma. 43 ,'lilt, 2SA Uni "t w.11, Q ia;sst s•t,• 221 '? • 11 r~-., 
a .• 51 s:., )fi.bau OoWl'\1• 
....... 
it 2. ~ada P$vol;eQll Oerpt.;Jt~tit>lt • tt&. l t.oueka, wU. 0 N:SiSlri .-e:. ,5, ir. ,t;· ,. • a. 52 m •• Sheridan ooun'ty. 
!t ,. Union 011 Cnpuy of Oalitofllia. • ~·1111 Ith 1 MU., Btt.~4 
soc. 32., t. " I' .• t ~. 47 I., Dllde1a County. 
M '*• ~ph:,, ... ot.hera • :!. hpl&l'"' Nth 1 ••ll, 0 1~~1 Mlh 2, 
t. 2/! N., S~. ,1 E., ROONVOlt. 0..\y. 
~ ,. ru.et·t'tl« .. J.ao• Ne. l •ll. tfitt~t .... 51, ·r. J7 tf., R. 
49 !. • l)ime 1• Oo\mff'. 
M 6. PhUU.ptih Br~, anti Roak • No. l ~ we.ll. ll,i\tlW\ HO• 29'1 
f. 27 ?fu I~. ,S 8.., 100-A·v•lt ~\f• 
M 7. Mobtl,4* • l~o. , ... ,,-.2,-., 0.. ••11, 'l\f:tSBt •••• i,, T. 29 N., 
R. 54 I.• ~-••v•lt ~\J'• 
21.. u-10:~ Oil e,~_, or.oa11ro .... • ·".Obie StcJ~•t• }:t.h l well, 
.NW~~t. aef;. 28, T. 159 ti .. , R. 15 w •• Oavali•r County. 
tetippehi ta,.,,.tia 
157' ~ l519 Ll•·•to•~ U.gh'\ grq (17), •r1•ta1line. 
o.vmu.u (t) 3.lJ"tbfA• t•natioa (1) 
1'89 • 1623 u. .... ~. CAJ'i.llh ....... ttis <,?R 7/2}, C4Uaely 
ory•i.alU.M;. ~ vtlCO• 
( 3akk•• ro~•'\ion u\ pr•.-t..) 
;2. Alleta.lflt ~val .. Oor-,of\•t!• . _.. H. o. Bakken No. 1 well, o~ 
TioO .. kd1M11 u.1i e. 12,. s~~~i .... 12, T. 1,1 ,;. , ,. 
~ ~., ~a1u.aa• aounv. 
todg•l)(>-l@ tormation 
9470 • 80 U-•$tQ1\e,. raed1,a O@Y (:i6) ta light gray (~n}, ~iMt 
!t'aiJle-d:~ tt•n••, .-,utte. vM to. about l pe~•at ot 
th• aampl•, ~r •~t o.t 1iud$tGM• ~.rate retditth 
o:,ange- {10ft 6./6), f1~pa1•d• 
94-80 • ~lO ~-~ as s.bo--ve. 
9dOQ, • 10 L1••ton•,- aetl• ark p-, (}ft) w Up\ pq· (117), 
d.-,, sha.l•• dav1' gtl!I {:NJ )1 t1••11e, cral•r•owh 
iakkG to.-.a\ie 9-61, 
9610 • 20 Li,Ntl~ um·.shelet &9 &liO'tlJJ Cf'1Uid tt.e.-. 
Shale. da~k O'IAJ' 01-'), ,;U.git\cly uloveou, fis~tl'1t, 
pyr!,,Uo., etiJ'bol\a:OctO\.tl' • 
Santlti.omt. »c>"tffiiOh gray ('1~ 4/l} to light g.rq Orn, 
,r•-1'1' fit1e::gTai•da oalce.nou,, routld-4 q~z g..-a.iatu 
ankftlYtt.e. yellow ~•7 (,t 7/2). about. 15 perunt 0£ 
tbo -••Pl•t araohicrpo4 h~-ta. 
9690 ... 9720 Shale, 4--k ,gnq {)I,). -aUght.l:; oaloue.oua. f1st1le. 
pyri-Ue. -
·Throe Fo~:ke ro.-tt• 9720 
9720 • ,0 $lliuo1 aa eitlOWl 4o.lom1 t&, tight, peenith gt.-:, ('3 8/1 ). 
miCNOlf'1•t&ll1-. 
97'0 • 4(). · no1os1te,. pllcnr!eb gay (!SY 7/2); doloroiw. light gre~ 
1eh &,qJ eh.le as a.love. 
9140 ~ 50 :U.1--1•, 1e11ow1• gra, (!,t 7/2), atutcl1arct11d\d to 
o:,y.pto•ry-.taU1ne. 
97'0 .... 6o hload. -te, 1•llMisb VQ' '4, tt\yi#h •range -,ink (;ta 1/2). 
O~Cf"JSt.&111tie• 
9760 ... 90 Dolo:tte .. •• aliovei ahydt'lM.1 •hit. and y•.ll~ gr91 .. 
9·190 ,. 9800 Dolom!t.e. at •"'°"' lUIQtoae, gr.,-ish oranp pinka 
er,r,to1rya\a1UM1 uhydri te·. Whi to. 
9800 .. 9900 Dol.s.te. •• aNYe1 shale, ....... ~ :red:disn hrOWJ!l (lffl 
4/6). t1•;•11•t -pn1te 4t:'"••l•J dolomiteit lig,b\ gr,. 91.Cl"Oi-
tn1"•141Umt; mtmr c.mtf'i., -.bi.Wt minor a:n,ttna o~••l•• 
-
atrdbecr formcitton 9905 
'r900 • 20 ihal$, •dttrate ?'itddio~ ?>l'GWll {le~ 4/6 It t't,9311.,, oal• 
care-JU$J 4olo~t\e,, y•Hon• P-•7 .ad light. gl"eem.ah 
gr11q (,a 8/1 h ucrotr1etaUtne1 ••1<1r1te. 
LimffWUt bt~tlh &ra¥ {5!!l 4/1 h d.mn1 lilWA•t4M, 
ver, li;gb:\ o• (lt8). cnat.alliut a.nhydri te, light 
\Yo'Wtd.eh pay ( ,t 4/1). 
'9• H\u:lt, Oil ~111 • ~. i. Stlecabt..- No. l well, G;tSW,t $0th J. 
r. 1,7 N., •E{• 78 ~1., f..ca.nry Count,. 
Ioctppole t•rma1.1on 
4560 • ~,o Li--~ ..... ,,. .. light tr.Cll' (146) -.net light. gray (?17). 
:fr~tal U.14 ti.11 -,-et.lUa•• 
Btlkken fctrsta.- ~o 
146,0 ~4670 Shal•t' j~tt ,FaJ' {NJ) to hlao.k (!fl h tiettilft t.o platy. 
467.0 • 4680 $hal• .... a.1'.H)Vt,J .ut.~, •41-. P•Y {M5), ee.loareou. 
4680. -. 4~9() tu UWM, dlll"k &Y'flTJ ,ha_1.. •• 8.MVllh 
4'90 • 4710 Shi.ue, as abovei u•l•, reddiah brewn (l0l1 :;/4 h silt. 
a~. 11gbt· gray .. nl.ftffou.•• 
fhrff fork• fo,..tie 4710 
t4no • 47,0. $bale~ re4dtab ~o-. talov-. •• 
1!)1. t.tunt 011 Cemp.ulY • ~ Kl•ven. l'o. 1 wll, sw;:svf~ ••o. 18, 
T. 140 li., ~1. l!O ~. • -.1.ign OGQ.nty+ 
to-dg•Pole f~'tion 
5600 • lO Lb•etom,, meti.ium Upt Oar/ (N6 h irery fine grained, 
m1ct-'$Ol'J'tt\all1ne. 
Baldten fo~t,1.on 5810 
5610 • 50 Sh•l•• blaak (ITT.} tisail• 't4' ca.pact .• 
Th:," Forks t-o,-uoa. ,a,o 
,S,O • 90· tlol-1w., 11&ht lu-otm!tb gny, orystall1•~ m1o~o-
••~oidah U.•at.on•, .-diwn gray ('l6), deaee. 
;890 .. 1.5900 U••torlcl, gN&niab pey (GY 6/1). 4et1$t1, micrecry•-t..l• 
u. •• 
W?. ~nUne?l'.tal ·Oil 0~ • ~th !k>. l Yell, llitiN3l~ 11$\C;o 27, 
?.., 1145· th, R, 95 1:r •. , }1-Ua ~-. 
o.o,-,• Stttt'.ly 
L.od.ge~le ft)0nattUen ( 1·) 419; 
l~l93 • 95 Cbl-t., pa,1-l't! o~ ... !>-:btk ('Y}l 7/t),, fr"7$t~lline, 
••ch~o1tlal. 
lakko!,'1 :form:\i@ 419' 
4195 lo!'· 42()5 i~l•, ••b• #eJf (W,) to ~k grq {1'5 )l! tiea11•• 
!i:r-4bMr .ro~\1en (t ) 420, 
4Z05' ~ o6 Il.Ql-1 "• !f'fi71.b •rang$ (lOYR 7/4}, aao4haroid&l. .• ~-
2.5t. Y~hl~od and Y~gbl~ • W$'\er !{•l~Ql.l'.t ·io. 1 well, 
s11ts~at n-c. l-6,. f., 1,, 11•~ ':?• 8:, '#•~ Gita:nt County. 
Lodgepole tor.-t1on 
55:20 • 45 11•••~. l!p:t gray (:.11 }, de~ to- mcrocryeta1H•; 
gb(lla (C$vi~81 h MdilD #a:! (rt4 h fhtJd.le, very 
oli~r\17 ealca:r:.._; m1~ dolemito, greert11Jh gNY 
{7C?· 6/1),, a~, (uvi .. fJ. 
Lim.eet.one, Ugh.~ ,;J'fA'I, de~ to mao.roe:i"yatallim; ~rt., 
vhi te; t&ll.dtt~,- Up~ •~am, { :tra 6/1 ) , quert~ grains 
well r,o\tt,Ule-t\, tine o-•:t.Md. 
Li:tneltttn'le, -~ ligbt gr•y (!le}, dens• to m!Qrceryet.J• 
11M~ ~ fr.g.pentah liMat,,_.. adie Utht :g,rq (}16), 
d••· 
~n to.ration :>565 
5585 • 9' Shale, dark ~ (i¢), tt9aile. 
,,9; - 56:?tO Shale-. blaek (111 ). t·1u11e to ,~la:ty with anhydriw inclu• 
aiilruJ-, oaloueoue; ?dnor ame.nmt of t,be.ltt greeniah gr-s:y 
(5-G l:/1 ). 
'l'hl"•$ .P•l"ks :t•n.a•t• ,oao 
:;,620 • ,, Li*1•toQ.e• li.ght. hr.-i,ti ga7 (:;Y!t 6/1 ), 1Jenstt, f!"&g• 
-a-tab •U tei4-M. v.ey light. ,;;,.:, (Ne,), cal clll".ua; 
:r~ 1ur'\.g gru~••~ 
r.J.mest<me, u above, 1:l11'1'4~e~ geeniuh grq {50 6/l )i 
tJ.ight.ly •aleare.we; doloftrit.e, greenish i,eyg silt.tom~ 
?inki :,h ;gay {Ju a/1 ) , cialoar•ous• 
-
~. ~ 
·,:t;-'~ 1;:u,,, ,;,u ,,,,v - ~j ti••'ten.•:, light. bro,n, (5l!i 6/4 }" oolitic fQ,astli~er~:r 
deu•J 11:•stone, ltp\ ~, t'r~~nW •nd '-~Y~fAllin~. 
291. <•JWrult }•etro.1~ C1'l"t,Ohti• • g~ ., le. 1 Hllt f~}NS:t 
••<h t. T. 1,9 1., R. 100 ~. t S1ll.:1.11g_. ~\.7• 
lAd•pt>l• torati;m:t. 
lth'4o • 1*65 L11*1tt'Mi8«t• ,-tl:lUlt !Y-Q (:N:;) to •dium ligb't V«7 {Nd)~ 
,._., ceyp--,.1tul1ne.. 
101 46, • 470 Lia.a.._. Ugh'° pa, ('.17) to tt'dHlium P11¥, ..... 
~-- tf;~t.l<im 10.470 
10,470 - 48o 3httle1 4Uk PV Oi,) 'to blatk 1!l1 ). f1at111t to ,1.aty, 
cU.-t.ly cal..,-._.l mi~~ liot\JWMt •• aMw. 
·~ee Forks to~•U• l0,480 
10,lk~ • 4f.() Slle.l•• dUk g"ni.m t;t:flf (5G 4/1), tiasU• w pl.tt,yJ -~ ... «.~. ~fttch !1'1l~ (5111 ,4/1), #1'.ight.ly 
calcm.Noue. ••rt fin. gauu,d. 
· 10.~;10 - ,ct) aa.1•, •• •1:t()w1 dol~v. fu•lq' :r•llw (51 6/4 ), 
$14rqCPys"\allino. 
392. Sam G. r.!~1•·• • J. u. ader•on, a~ {J~•, !ifo_. l wetlli 
3~/~i:!l} ••~• ~l. T·. 1:37 ••, ::i •. a,· lf., )b.rti ~t:y. 
Lodgepole f~ti~ 
6MO - 6920 tit. ...... light. gNl7· On) ,w. •tH.'*8 light. gray {No),-
rr...-uu1. d~, -v•r-:1 ttu #ainetl. 
Li.a•tone" •4ium grq (~ )1 dgiU-.eeaus,. -,er1 tine ou••· 
Li-.#tou, •• ·--; li1JMhJ\ffl'litt light ,,.,. .• V·$?"7' fiu 
gu.,..i, j-.. tr~t.al; ff1no1d ate.,. 
Sakken toru.Ua @;60 
6%0 - 80 $bal•, lJla4J.t (ltf'l ). fisa1 l•• fl~ 1 •1 CAt"e$.1$• 
S1l\11t.<me. light. grq, nl-,,•owi, mi<l~. r~4 
grunt u.-.--, Ugh~ pq~ very :tiM gained. 
f'r._ta1. 
Three 1ct-ktf te~tion 1000 
7000 • 20 PelomS.to. &rQ'i1:th o~ piok (lOTS 7/'2), tt.na gra.ittd. 
rd 
7020 - 70 
66 
volomite, •• abo•e; braeiopod Jhelb; llinor shale. 
Mdt!Jr0ate Nddilh brow {l~ 4/6) .. 
0o1omtv. _..~aw o.l"~ p11dt {lOR 7/4}, tine v•ine4,, 
ste~r(utio. 
403.. ture 011 0~ • J. M. Oar-r- '.~o. 1 well, JE•; ••• 15. 
1if. l.1~ 'I· •. , tt. ,66;1 •. ~ Iro.Wf' eolUl'\7. 
Oor• ltlldy 
Th1.$ interval 1$ 119'.t.d •• iltd~od :r ... U<m OJ' the ffo.nh CA,kc>ta 
O.Ologl•l _Sur1.,, _in a H.at __ of Vf)~U 4!UllhJ.e t'E U.!iZ• Th•· 
U:tJ1olc17 -., " Ula"\ c,t th• 1hrff Forks -r~ui:m. 
1lhru torb fv•t.ion( f ) 
2390 • 1,0 S~lo, ptth• red pa:, (;H lS/2), spotted light groen. 
a-,os-.. 15 
2eu, • 1s 
410. SUlf 011 a.,a, - Oo~ t•d••1 1to. 1 ,,.11. 1ntJ;sit;," •••· 24, 
T •- 14l 11., :x. 105 ~. , {lol~ 1al le-y. County• 
Lodge.pol• tormt1ti.0$ 
?C,400 • ,00 U.~" 94il• gray (11'}. dmta••. 
Sllkk:1.ut toratioa l0.495 
16,500 • 520 Shale,, d-ut pay (1"h tiadl•i U.••tono. light pay 
(17 j t i«nff-J P:JTi te. 
?bra i1orka. t'o"*l1U.a 10. ,a, 
10,,20 • 5.50 LUl$t~. -41• liglt~ pay (N6}, dcuise, •!T?fA-. 
erye.taUlu-1 olta1:t•h •dl• g:rtq· ta :,ellwlah g-e:y 
(51 8/l ). &,mte, ····-···i(h 
3-ot,ony Vat.m.\11' 011 ~. r.nc. ""' c. Ot-orak _wo. 1 well-. -:1st'AfS:~ 
ft.c. 6:, T • 141 N., 3,. 94 )I,•• ~. Qou.nt.y. 
r 
,;~ore (cbipe) Study 
Lodgo't)Olf• fora\i0t1 
9995 ""' 10.000 tJ.meeto'fte,• Mdium 4:uk gray {N4), den••· 
10.020 • 027 Sha11 11••~·, l>btck (?fl); toas111.f\trow, {bracb.io-
pod and. •ritt0if fT&pent.s ). 
10.0~7 - 028 Lim••"toM, br.-ish gre:, ·(,YR 4/l )1 trapen:ta.1 Qd 
orr•talliP,: to••iUte:rotPt. dark p.ntah gay {50 
4/1) Mwr1al, pro'-bly 1.lauoom.t.e. 
10,02a • 0,5 Li•s'tOll•• Ugbt •11•• r;rq (,1 lJ/1}. dense, partl1 
•rr•tAlltn. wltb ••• , .... d caloi'tr•·•rr•tale. 
B~ fontt~icm u,.055 
10,0!}5 • o~a Shale, Uledlwa pay (N; ), and U.JJKuatone, Ugnt, oU·v• 
· gra, (5! 6/l ); h•d4ug ooeure •• .-u aeal• lnt•,r• 
tonguingf U.seatou, tr~tal end r!fcey't1tall!ne1 
pyri'l.e .. < 
10,050 • o,, Silty liae•tone. Mdiua dart gr,q, d•n••, arcgillao~. 
10,0,, • 0,6 $11,Wtone, 8'11a gny,. 1a.a..tc.arecnn,. v•ry fine gain~d; 
arg11la.ottoue. 
10,056 - (.)58 gal\dat.ono, Mdia gay. very fine gt'UMdt caJ.(UllJlffW!• 
10.051 • 071 Silt.wee, .ed1• ligh:tc ,~~. •eloveous. 
10,071 .. 075 Shale, 'bluk. t1etd.le, WPi'\io. 
10,075 • 09, Siltcte?te, •41• pa,, oorape.ct, tilty. very •Ugb.tl.y 
oe,leareo.Wt·• 
Thr•• rorn tot'llation. 10 .. 095 
10.095 - 123- S11t.etcme, grefflleb If'*" (,0 6/1), ftsdl•, et dolo-
mite, ligb1, oliv-. ~·1 (;T 6/1). silty. In~~bedtle4 
and .-11 scale int..tt.oncuinc. PJT1 tic. S.dding u.-11:r 
variee hem. l/! to 1/2 lad! ta \htclrJl••••· 
10,12, .. 1;2 :!m4st<mo., g~qi1th oruc• J111k (5U 7/2) and ttbal•. 
a;rqi.it M'Otffl (,tR ,12). 4eloait1o. !al'lOJ' shale., 
greet th gq • intetbeclded. 
!j[ell No. 
10.148 .. 151 Oolomiw, pale rellow brown {lO?l't 6/2) 1tn4 shale. 
1r••nieb pq, ill'tetbect-4.-d.. 
10~151 .. 1(10 A• a11ove, tU'Hl. thttl•• gr-,1.eh l>rewni nlt•to•• 
grqiah orL.~ ?ink (5ll 7/2 ). 
10,160 • 164 Shal•, geen.ieb lftY', ad clolomt:te. pale y·etlov 
broYn. 
10,164 • 169 Sh•l•, pal• brown, 'breoeia ot p•1n2ish ga:y: shale 
dolomU ..ized. 
10,169· ... 176 As tt.bov•, with • breooia. of pal• yttllow b?'ou dalemite. 
1<>,176 • 180 Dolo.Gi"• 1lght peeaisb gq (,0 8/l ), very finely 
c:rJatal Urut. 
10.180 • 197 Dolomite, brownish _gray (5YR 4/1 ), dct•• 
10 11 97 • 206 S1ltatone, v•em.ab pq, e•leareou.a. white ebyd.rtt.•· 
10,206 • 24, S1l.\11tone, pal• t)ro-.-. oalea.reot.ta. white anhydr-tto. 
10,243 - 249 :!ilt.s~. p..._ieh g,q, •lcueoue. 
10.249 • 291 Silt,tone, pale \rown and g!"Nrt.ilh gray, ealcueous. 
10,291 ... 299 ~tnhyeiu, dutq wown (5ta 'i/2), mi.Mr amount at eilt-
ston•, ,ale yellow bn•; •ino• ..-unt- ot lime•to•. 
dusky' \ro-.. 
31rdM&r terat.ioa 10.-JOO, 
10,299 - .'°4· Dolo.1w, pal• 1·•llo'tde. brown. 4enoe: anydt:"-it.e. 
•ri•taU1a•_• wld:k u4 dU$lq brown. 
10.~ • .;1; LS...•to•• b~owu.n gray, den••• 
516. ~•t•m ktural G&rt o~ - !Ta.wt ~ur No. l vell, Jntts:t~ 
eee. 1,, r. i,a J., a. 102 w.:., lo'lffllNl c.unty. 
Lodo,·~_l• to11111ticm 
9200 • :n10 Lt••w••• •dlua .pay (N5), mone"at.alltu. v•ry 
tin• gld.:ae4.. 
9210 .. 9510 Lintf.UltGMi lip\ .,.., (li7) to ••418 dale 1N.7 {54), 
ve'lf1 ttne gaiu4, llicroeryna111•• 
... 
etakken foma~:,n ?;IO, 
?310 • 60 ":.Jme$'tO~l.,,, hrr)~:onlsb irx;, t}"'!·~ Vl ), vftry f'1n• ~•i-4. 
ftli4t~ory1tallina1. 11-ster.e, 11.ih'tt ftte:a1 (N7h !Oiaor 
--~, at 1udat.ou, liptt ~~omJh ua.1. oaloar.._, 
dplU grai~_.. 'f,n;, tine- grtlJ.Md. 
,21. Th• eautorm-. Oompany • Roup Cr•·•k tJnit He. l wall, ill~ 
fftth. l}, T. 148 i •• a. 98. Ji._ M-el(Gsi• County. 
lo4p:pol• for~tton 
11,17' • 180 L1llesto11•, Md1• dark sra:s (It:4h dqae, un;illaotou.a. 
11,180 • 195 sap l•• meJtiag .• 
11,19' • 200 W.•atomt,. Mtti• ~·'"'!"k gray, d.eue, ugillaceou.a. 
~•n fonktUoa 11,200. 
11,200 • 20, ,3-pl•a ffliaeing .. 
Core Study 
lllt125 • 226 Satli1tt.on•; 'bre:wntetb P'•Y (5YR 4/1). oalt:areQ:us, roundri 
grai.u, v•r, fi.ne paiaed, aUt, ntl dolom1Uo. 
11,228 -. 249 Silt.ton. •. brmm.tah gray, eal•e.rfftll: • 
. ., -~ .... ;: 
11,a,s ... 261 at.le, bl.a.ck,. fietile. fo,unlit•r·oua (fioh •••le• 1). 
11.261 • 274 Shale,, bltAolt• fise11•, toatil1fer-ou• (conodon.1.a). 
Three Forks tonation U,288 . 
11.iae • 292 L1••to•, dark, gray (?t5), very te•aiUl.e~ou• ('bcracbiG-
poda), • ...,.,.atall1ne t.o •teto.orystal liae. 
11.~92 • 295 lnte-rNtl4•cl olom.t. .lffli •hal•. Dolomite, udium gray 
- (ll15)-, CON>ff19\a1U.M• lR1•• Mdd1q ua\Ulll7 °'4uitl"iilg 
la ittreaka et! la,•r• t~o• 1/8 'tie 3/8 il\ch in thtokae:e•J 
•hale v-,aitlh gray· (;tlf 6/1 ), caloueous. ti.sail•, 
lcmi.na.e heddi:ng einli lat" tA!). tha.t of th• dolomt u. 
w.,. H. Jhm\ • t. c. md••• l'fo. 1 well, 1~i1tHE?, "'°• 25, f. 1,1 
, •• 'l. e9 w., ~13.il C-cuaty. 
70 
1.-QdP?Gl• torn,u.on 
8!}30 ·• .45 Li~t.ono, mediu. Ugh\ pay (N6.) to v,u·y light gra1 
{NS). de.-e, cryptoeryt:\alline to microoryaulliae1 
ah•rt~ light oU .. ,e pay (5Y 6/l ). 
8;.45 • 75 !.inst••• a.a abGYe J. ch•~t., as .t.&ove; millo.r UlQ\Blt 
ot ahal•, duk gray {?f') to b.l•ek (Nl). fittil•-• 
8;75 • 8405 ti•••w• and ••1•• •• a.boveJ trace of Ugh.\ oUve 
gta;y ehale, el1ghtl7 ailty; f-•w &h•ll f;rapent.. 
~ti fonation ~ 
840, ... 2,5 $bale, tflaok, ti•sUe, vw1 diptJ.y oalcu.o\\a. 
Silts~, •tU.• d~k pay. ••l•a.r•oua, aplu 
gFitiu, ld;nor ~t of ~ed. quu-t.s pains; ••~t., 
light 9U.Ye gray (51 6/l ) •. 
Throe fiu"kB for•'tic 8465 
846!> ... 70 :lal\ds~OM, light gray (N7)-. ,1:e;,lcar:eou.. l1n.o gaiae•h 
rC\.m.ded quart.$ g:r11;ina, tutt.JP-&t!J 1tilt.st.ou, med!• 
dark pay; mnar aMct ot shale~ p~eru.ah ,,.1\T• fissile. 
84 ?'O ... 8540 .OOlomi t4 • 181 l ty and- ugilla~ttt>ull, yell'lwish gray 
{5Y 7/'!:!.). mio~eauoroaiot tlilt~, Ught. grq., calcu• 
eO\UJi li.Be:tom,, lip-t olive P-U, d.nP, 11ic:ro-
cr1•tall1ne. 
S,40 .. ?O Sh.e.l~ 4!4"'td s i lttltoae, light -P"&W to dUk grq,. calea.reous; 
d.C>lOt'Jd.te. as atove. 
8590 • 86'5 00-lm~ and dolom.$.Ue1 lbaestono. 1,ale re.ddie.b b:tow.n 
{109. j/4). miere.ucreeie, vor;r, ti. grainedt dolc»atte. 
•4•i-ttA Ol"OC- pink (l'Olt 7/4)t ailt•tone. dark gt!M!li$h 
gray, oalureo\lt, ~(fe.oeou4,, argtll1.-eeiuu thale, ae 
a"••• tl.'ae• ot writ.. 
!-ti.;, oio4 45 Doltm.d te Md dotoaitte U.••t.on., «a -.bov•·t •hale, 
ir••nt eh gJJay, t•leare~J ohet·t., white. 
· 5645 • 80 ibal•, ri,e4ffliab ~ay, •• 1.b.o:,re-1 U•·atontt.- dark rtMtdill11 
-mw (lOiit :S/4). -argillueous, sil-tst.on•, ,_.•enia ,;,rfly, 
friabl<t', o-.leueou••- 11,.u,t.tared r~d quartz p11.1D.a. 
Bir-dbear f'onll\'tion &!80 
S680 - 8700 L:i••tone. :reddi,th lU"on, ad Ugbt l.)~own (,n 6/4). 
fr!l~tal • .icr-e:ory.Ulline; ch•l"t.. 
71 
ol14,. Oerion 9.ut.wrfield.. • Judolph Tra\li.8Jl ~o. l well11 SWJi:~E; •c• 
5. t. 139 B •. , a. 6e ii•• Stu\..._ Ceun't7. 
Lodgepole fona\iqn 
2950 • 90 L1.staat011e, &r•tisb •••• ,1.ir, ,~, oha.11', 'Whiw. -,,. 
2990 - ,Qdo U•etoao, lipt b1r«n•t•b g~ (51'-' 6/1 ), o·r-yeulliae, 
ool:l tie, •if'QOto•tc. 
Bakken. tornti• ~ 
,060 • 80 Liaeaton•, •• ab.e••J web ••l•• hlaok tc Mdiu. dark 
P"&Vt- t1sa1le. 
,o&1 "" jlOO Shale., u abo\1lfll light pay $hale .. 
~row f'ora:tie ;100 
,100 • ,190 Uc:tlem:tte,• grq,,tidi ~- ·pimt (5YR 7/1!). NO~td.<J.f 
del.tta, •dttraie .~range· pink {lOR 7/4). $Uer°"aie .. 
3190 ... 321!> U.ato•, piakieh #•1 _(5111 8/1) a.fld very pt\1$ or-atp 
(lOY:B 8/2), deue .. 
665. CaroUne i\ll"lt ·~et Ea't&t. ~ John •lu, J:r., h. l we,11., 
N!~E; ···- l:h r. 141 N., H~ 76 w., Sh•r-i~ Oola:'lty. 
Loi&e1>0l•.fersati• 
1+720 - ;o Limet1ton•• light gq (N1) to JMdiua g:rq {N5 )1 1'ior,o-
011atalU.u, ugUlaoeo•• 
Shale;, dwk pea:, (»,) \r, 0"9.Y hl-e.ck ('ft), 1!'oft, fiae11e; 
liMt1tone, ae aJ>o'V•• 
Lhte·aton•, li}lh\ gray. tr~ul.,. morocne-tallh•; 
m!Jlqf" shal•• •• ahove •. 
Se)j(en fona.Uon 47~ 
4760 • 4800 ~1•, d.e"k pq to ~ bla~k. fi••ll•h 
'l'hr.oe Forks f'orat!Qn 4&,o 
~ .. 10 !..bie~cne, 1!6'bt- grq, ~se. ve17 fine g;N1ln•d1 rev 
:1oa,wrri quar't• .gr.aiMJ ~bit.. w1~. 
ltalO - 20 Sha!•, '$104tlrat.e t"eddt th oraz.~$ { lOR 4/6), soft oal-.. 
e-ts~crttt~, lumwt !i•&te~ u above. 
1a 
-~'..,bml~, light '!"Od c,:t ,S/6)-, f'i:M gra1•d, miC?'0-
1¥'jfS'\all!n$; dt>lo1:1.,e. Uttht ;Tay, -ft.ne gra:i.nod* 
rii ero~i,,yirt,al liao. 
;06.. Shell Oit co.,... • Giffort.t M4rchus •• l Y11U. SBia!i 4-AHh\ 
2," !. 15'7 ~. • li • 74' 11. • P:f..o:roe C~t.y. 
Lottppol• fQratt•n 
2895 - 291, t1mo3\o.ne, ~er•te otanc•· plu (108 7/4 }., d••• to 
:'!li.cr~en•tallim; cbe~t, pialdo gr-, c,m 3/l) ad 
wh:tt~,,. 
Ume ,ton•, a.a abo••; Ua.ctou, gr-,1.eh .,.... pink 
{5'!~ 7/'l), fine g!'aiMd, ~eystalliM, taiC?'O~&rf 
,ttel't, a, a.bo••• 
=3akk4ln :tor'\!fs.U~,11 1950 
2950 • 32 Shal•t olaok (?fl),. fistil•, very sU.ptly calearaotUJ; 
JAi nor· atAtOwd, of sha 1•. medi • p-e.7 (r,, ). 
Tb~•• Porks tonn.\clon a9a2 
,.950 • 90 Dolom1-tia 11•••\0rle, bromdJJh ,J;rfJ:J {,n 4/1 h or,stal• 
lt• .. · '.· U•.· .. .stone ... ··, gr.· . . ay····· i. sb .#.•. q.·.·· •. pink (5Y! 7/2}1 ailt.• 
stone• 'iflt'f!Jf -pala ar&.~tt (lOYR 8/4 )., 
1,,. Cat-olin. 1i'lm.t 1rtun. 1$'\&te • Anton N<>•1 No. l .-11. tE'ts!l HO. 
14, f •. 144 N., R. 17 ?J., Burlt11gh Oo-wt,., 
Lodg•pol• fO'f'Mtiott 
49,0 .... !O Lbi~;WtJ.i'.t,. :aedt.m U«bt. gay (56), demo. a:tcroerystal• 
11-•• erinoidal, ffa\ured rouiuh,d 4ua.r:ta gra1ne. 
~1 tc~tlo.n ·4?M 
4950 • 95 Sh•l•, black (lU ). :fi•1l• to ,1atr, lhal•• g••nt•h 
gq (50 4/1 ). 
4695 • 5140 Dolollitic ail'\•'-•• P•"1•h •~•llP pink (5lR 7/2).J 
.-ie, •• altove-. 
51#0 • 1J9 - Oolomi t• and ail-t.at4nt1. a.a above: anal•, blaok :fia.aile 
\o platy. 
'l'ht"•e fol':kta forntat.ion ,149 
5149 • at) !lol.t!MHW, p-a,it1h o.ruge pink1· UlhJ'rltG,, ft! \e. 
r 
1, 
769. C11lvert Jnlo.ratlon Ca~ • hed ad Sipa ltrip;t. !to. l well, 
.N~~l?Ili· HO• 14, T. 154 li., Ji. 78 'ii•., Me.Heney Oo\u,'7. 
Lod:gopol• to...-a,iQb. 
4660 - 70 Li••tou.. light gray (N7). v-•n fine gs-a.11*1. vd.o.ro.. 
crya-tal l.i.ne .. 
4670 ""' !O U.••t.-. •• •••••; ahale • ae,uum urk pa.y (114) 
lo sr,vt•h lllu.k (ft), ti••il•. c-avinp {? h 
46eo • 4760 L.!.•ewae,. lipt gn1 (17), -..~y ti.no guaecl. td.oro-. 
4ryetAtl llneJ ttin:e>r thale, •• above. 
4-7'0 • 4610 Li••~• •• a\w•, anhy4riw, 1dd. \eJ udnor 8.h•l•, 
r..• •.hen"•• 
Bakke tona"Uon 4815 
4510 .. 40 Sulc, \:la•k (Jl ), °fi•-•11•, .taor llrste•ton•, •• above. 
Three Fork• fonaa\1a 4442 
4840 ..., 4900 $rude ad 11-stoJ:lfl, il8 a.\u:r1•. 
Shel•:, •«erate reddish brioml (lGR 6/6), eal-eareauei 
silt•toa•, greeftieh IJ"9.7• 
79,. SO®l'lJ' VecUta Oil Capan, .. 1olom0::a iirdbear lio. 1 well., 
SxtrOrl ,aeq. 22, T. 149 .i., ~. 91 ~., :l'Amn Oo\mt,. 
14dppole tormat.1n 
9950 ... 60 LiMe\Ot):tt, Wditm p117 {N5), v•ry ftp pained, dens•, 
argtlla.cewa. 
IJ.tmtet.o•i •• abov•J toe,1U:terou•1 liuawu, med.ium 
gray• ~••t•••• anhdrtte, fill• tl"anures. 
shal•,- ucliWt gq (tel. fi•dle-. oaloal"et>Ufh· 
IJ.••'-· adi'tlm g,a:,, '~•rt f:t.u graiud, demi•, tll'·gil• 
1 ........ 
Bakk•• torma't!cm 9990 
9990 - 10,015 Sule. alack (?Jl), tl••ile. 
10.01, - 0,0 Siltstone. dolOlli\!e, Mdia light gra, (Jo). t1M-
pttiJJ8d• 
10.0,0 • 040 $11utomt, •• t.be•, With !PU• etireablJ •he.le, cr•n• 





10,040 • 045 S1ltetone, dolomitic. •41t.a gray. :fine grain.e~h 
10,045 .... o6o Saples 1aie11irt!t• 
10,060 • Oi!:S flhale't olaok. tiatilth 
'?hru fork$ tome.tion 10,oe, 
10.oa, .. 090 Silt.st.on•, 11,pt. pay, ealc•r•o••'" t\el~tie, very 
fin. greb>:ttd,. 
10,090 - 140 T»lomlt., aread•b v~ piak (:}?R 7/2), •1cro.uorosd-,; 
tthale, grqish g?"fflt ('et !;/f), i~t-,rb•ddttd with , .. 1..-
aite. 
89,. Lion • W&llttce M•ll, and other•, No. l ••11, JW;NWt; ••~- 141 
1\- 162, N •• fh 76 w., So'\tineata Oou.nv. 
Lodgepole tor'l&Uoa. 
,7te • '5 Limes-to••• •4iwa g:rq {Nd) '\o Up~ grq (17 ):. denM., 
iuerocr11telUneJ Ghen, Ught P•7• 
,110 • 95 
Shale, •dia g:rrq- (H6.), fiaall•• uvi11ge ( f h liJM• 
swno, a• abov4'. 
LiMatcne, Uallt gay (N8 l. 4•n.•, mitrocrytt.alline; 
tb&l•• mediua V«Y• fie•U•, oaviags (1). 
Bakken tonattoa 5795 
,~ • ;801 Ibale, ae¢1wn ,:,er ·to 4tuit grey (lf:S ). t1a,11,-. 
Three forks torMti~ ,ao1 
'801 - 70 Shale, vuiMl-ore'4; greoni-. grq (:50 6/1 ), bro•ieh 
pq (,l'a Lt/1 ), mod.raw. Nd.did brow (lOB 4/6)i 
PYf"·t.•t umrt1r1w, fl'Y•te.111••, w1te. 
Lba••tOM, <tukgn.iah ,re.y, den•, cryp-tocry.sulliaeJ 
11-e~. Upt. uo.vtd.e pq, tre.-ntal. 
~;d. ;u1f Oil eo.,anr • a. Pt•n• Federal No. 1 all. l.ti!il:Jt do. 
2e, ;r. 148 ,_, a. 104 i •• MoKe•t• Counter. 
loclp-p•l• fot'11'4Uen 
10,'50 • 10,620 IAlMet:one. •di• ligb'\ l'tftY (:N7') to adiwm dark 
gray (14 ), v-ery rtne p-td.Md to 4•.n••, ~ntal. 
9~ to1'1»&tian 10,dlO 
10,62a ~ 64;S Sluil•, !>la* (Nl li fie•11e tq platy, e•lceffOW!J 
lir•u,,~, *• 11bove J mbto&I' ao,mt ot Ugh\ IJ"OI':, 
ulo~~u• ail~•• 
ThNe F•k,. tn:ration l0,64() 
Hh645 .... 650 .Sh•l• m:.4 ll•••w•, •• aiiove; liNetc)u, ool1t.to. 
duk F!¥3 (N}l"' 0011<11 ill a light olive pq (5Y 6./1) 
1ltlt,9!f't'IJ\~~ ·r~a~l; pY:t'i~ cr1au1:ff atit.t.o.. 
li~t brOlffliah P-, {5YR 6/1 ). 
10,.S,o • 680 !Jctornw. pale b:rown (5'?R :,/2), cr:,sta.111.ne. iiil"Y, 
fin.,.·gra!n-.dt ehale. liMtt-\cmei a.ad •ll---, &!I 
$.b-Q:Y .. 
10,680 ·'!it 700 !.11 tsuntta folomi \io, U.gbi. &r•Y (Ii7h aoatwred 
qUIAt''tz po.baa, well roWld•d; it.1i.t'le<lded thal •, light. 
gr•ea (50 7/4 }. ~ do.loaite, )r<t•l•b gay (5!R 4/l )r 
•tr-*• tr>f pyr! tet. 
S'l99. Tho 'l'exa, Cote~ • J. M .. Donahw, No. l well, s~tWB:;t s•c .. 2,, 
"r.. 154 u •• R-. 100 ~1., ;,a.111.am, Gottn't:J• 
!4dge.pol• forMtion 
10,920 - 925 Lia.11t.ont1_. •diua duk gray (N4) to 118dium gray (N? ), 
dense• ~iereor:11\alline. 
~a fontation 10.925 
l0,925 .. 9-40 Shals~ black (!fl) to ~qieh black (D), fiiu,ue. 
10~9'«J • 980 Sbalo., a.$ ab-«•1 •ilta~; -,dlt.llll dVk gt'q" v•r, 
al•v•ou. 
Oore. Stucly 
:O.ptlla adjt.18ted to ffll log. 
10,960 • 986 Lime:,rt,one •· :d.l tr, •dbwt dvk gray,. t~nsi liferou• 
(br•oh1o;,od• l• 
U>.9.86 .. u.010 3hal•1 'bl••• fl•idle. pyrttic. to•aU1f'•r•u• 
{~•nta). 
fhr•• Forks to:rse.t!oa 11,010 
11,010. • 01, S.dd•~, ooloJtl•••• :rim, 9'aiaet1. r'llmd•c 1l!'4ill*\8 
gm.nu. 1llgbt.l7 ealotrttous, wll cemente1h eont-1.na 
dark yellovtah broe (lCY.R 4/2} uplla•ous •tertal, 
e.U .. ghtq fluor•••at. ( oil ah•w). 
-
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Dolond.t.fJ Ud 1bal•• intetbfldded.. Shale,. greetd,ab 
grs.y (5G 6/1). f'iSGil•, Jyritic, alight;ly caloueowu 
dol~iwt b:::."'ot111ttth irr,.:y t5Yu 4/l.), 1Jduoo17•"llil"te, 
lat ... na . .. • b. •td..tn'i·· atrftke ·e.n .. ·4. 1-,er• or·. 4ol•J. w vantnc :r~- l a t.o ,,e blob in tbidateas. 
C.rdiuI n.rtllin;: Of>tapa.ny • a. :~!. ?t•el~l' h. 1 well; zri!?UfJi 
•ttc. 1, ,r. 1,9 ·i., :1. 82 -".!., Bot.ti.Mt1u Q.o1..U1t1. 
t.oagepo·t• t°"*tion 
5l!SO • 10 Lit;e~tcn4t MtU.~-m gay {?15) \n 1'.:~-i gray (!17), tdoro-
o,ry,ullin-, #hrtle,, medium pq, caviaga(t). 
,110 .. '210 Sha.le, rtedimt wk uar (N4) to ttuk: Fer (1,)1 
f.it"'!le; 8Ml•, brownt~h ~--, ('Yfl 4/t ). fi.set!~J 
u .•• ten •• &.$ a.bt)v•; u.~a~. 11,;ht !J'&J'; t'rapel\tal. 
5210 • 20 !'A.aes~, v•ey ligtr\ grq (!l8) to light. gray, tra .. 
;nent.Ell, dent1•:, ~o•-td.Utei-®e (bl"i!U)td .. o.poda, orincid 
itat.11' ). 
l\aklton .fo.ruti.o.n :,24c 
'.52~0 - 00. Shale, •• ab,tv•. 
!brae Forks tor=e.t:i.on ~ 
?200 .... 70 ~-~. li.ght .grq (Ii6h eal.oaf'e®•• Yef:y f'1ne 
g:rai.M4» ~~ilar to eubr¢runded f:t-aina. 
''°° -10 
,,10 - 40 
Sandston.. light. l>l'ow (5n 6/4.), c•loa.n,eus. angular. 
v,u7r tine iJ"ttined., 
~lee .i,atlll• 
3halo, ilOdere.w redd.1.tl twown (ltli 4/6 )., plat.71 sat~ 
swce, U.p-\ bro.wrt:1 eal o&reO\ile, very tifW. pdnad, 
~lu to ,u~gular. 
Sh•l•• ~vate ~eddieb brovn (l.au 4/6), l)lttty; ahala, 
~di~ dark p,ay (tt4 ),. t.1,n,tle. 
3halo, -41~ d$rk p:eq,. tillail«u •ilt.at~., pule oli•• 
(lOt 6/2 ). mt•••••· 
77 
iirdbea:- f'onat.i.on 5570 
5'60 .. &i u.~. Up1. m.90• (5~m 5/4) ~ ,1er; upt. r;t6'!! · 
(x• J, tri!~:r~tue.r¢.Si$ to d..mtth 
5380 • 5~00 · Lim4sto:l,~, de-1?:tA.:H.lc;, tight 'bro•, rd.~roerystallimt 
to d.~•-· 
~~-,,f'~:t·~.cb ~tt-~leurt Cor~r.:Ucn • o.. ~ck 11T•ot l. .No. 2 well,. 
N~;N1t:;i 8~¢. 27, ·~ .. t50 .;l._,, '• 96 w •• :.4e.1(¢tmj.$' 'lount,-. 
Co.res~ 
~er, e~naauon 10, 1,1 
10, 798 • Bal Jhat,. bl~\l.k (211) ,J' :~i,;fj!\i1t1.f ttt~i °tlj ,&t.-r-41.\lt;J. 
10,806 • &)6 ~1.,,, ,az abov•; ~h d1$$81mt•d p;yrtt.1 fo4a1U-
f~rous. 
Th~• F~rks ftr?"..a.\l.o.n to,1.18 
10.IU8 ~ 820 Jcll~Alit.a, •elium sray (N5) ·to ligf.tt peEmi:ah pq 
(5G S/1 ). :mio:ro,;,ryilt&lline;, denff, pyrit.i.<h 
10,820 - ~23 ~ll>:mi:t~, ~s a~<>"'~; autA;tdrit., white (N9); Ocy-$ti\l• 
line. 
10,S25 .. 858 fawr1)oddiui ahale 4nd dol-1.te. :Jhal•, gri,enieth ,:r-.11 
dolo1t111t•, .tt• Pet, p~l w nroa.ka. 
10,13'8 - M2 1Jolaltfh pi.~sh g;n:1 (5Y:l 6/l) aJ1d •di?.(1 cr·ltY, 
:..1!.h'1roeru-stall~J mmo,r. shale. &r••m•h grey. 
?hit CV:'tor Jelltp4ey • L. ! ... JQU8l>!I ~~ Ellen J~$'H11 ifo. l well, 
lOt;i~.i -sec. 9. 'l'• 129 1., ~-• 106 ~1.,. k~ Oount7. 
todp?Ol• t•naaticn 
761iQ • '7 Do lo~i'\f! • liar:, tr."~'L sh e:r~e pink (!rrn 7/2} • ~J'"1S'tal• 
lin•• !l;.tl>au#tosio; ,_. obv·t, whlte,; l~ton•, p.e.1• 
yell.ow bro• (lt.n:"' 6/a). eyatall1a., 'tet"':f f'ine pa!Md. 
1620. 
~. f'ormattoa 76,7 
7657 • 95 $bal•, ~liuUt {n). ti11etle1 thal•, P-•td•b gig (,0. 
6/1 ), fi•tilttJ $il\$WM, iJ"'ll&rtid· p-c,. 
"thre-e fGrk• for1D1U<m 7695 
7695 ~ 771, 11o1..i.w. pale ~t>d (51\ 6/2),. o.ry.atalU•, ~oroai.01 
~ltA,, white. 
Dol••• u QOv•1 •••• of theltj, ~niab pq, 
tiosil•t tt1l"to•, gr.-.rdsb pay. 
li~dbeu fo~tloa 7740 
77140 • :50 Ool-.te, J&;l& ~e4~ -,ey.awlUM, V¥lt'Y t1M ip"ttlnt,dJ 
4011Bd.Wt v•ry pale or.-., (10:r'A 8/7;.).., 
Pan .Aa$ricu • Ra.y-.1ut V$t'\~ .lo, l well, N~t:St_~i 'lee>. 271 
·?, 1'9 !.t R:. ~ ~ •• ~rift ~"Y• 
~•,o.le to~t!en 
8400 • lt5 L.tMt~e, llp't gray (ti 1). argi lbteeou•• miorocrya'btl• 
liM, •bundant. fo•sil f?'Ji~'ts; pyrite; anh.J'dri-to,. 
·8~Jt5 ~ 9:; Li-BeWM, as abetveJ trrac• of 9hale, black f!n} to 
gayiah bla• (N!). fiaail•, eltghtly ••loere-ou.s. 
849'5 • ~90 LiBftsWM, medi'Ull d~k t;rflt.-:/ (4h denae. tdweer,-utal• 
l:blfh, 
~n ro~tien ~?5· 
6595' • 8620 ~~1•, blaok. t1•11.il•, calcu•us.• 
·thr•e Fwktt f'ona«Ua 8620 
&620 • 25 SUt.s~tt, •dium li~\ gr.-, (N6). •loar.eou•; iiolomite, 
P••nioh .~ (50! 6/l}~ d•n#$1 lb•~, 8dimn grtt7. 
Stl\atoM- vfrt"!I light If'$¥, al.idi\11 ~-1~••1 silt.. 
,~, g.•y1$A'l o~- p,1m:. (:m 7/2)., cal.veoue. 
:Sbale, du-k l!edd11h llraa (lOil ,/4)1 pl&~l 11MeW•t 
light, P*VJ til'\•~• u ailov•,•· 
.a!rd~ fQra;'\1Qft aB0o 
MoQ.""' 10 ;)cl~t..e. ~iah •re.nge piu, nbeue:ro-•.t<t:t d01ffl1\e, 
~ ... ~ ~-44.ith hr.n {10~ /st;/6}~ •ub~ic; 
~aitll. c1w. 
i.m~'tada x'et.ral•tim :or-pora.~on .. :. c. }.)4g~ 1.i"'et6t l 1 ]ip. 1 
:4eU., .:Jlf;:tStffJ,· $~. 10, t. 15:') }r,., ~. 96 \f.,, Melen.si,e ee.un;tl'"• 
C¢'t'tl!t Study 
~.iJldt•u 'format.i.O!l (lowe,r •h•l• ooit) 
10.003 ... OU Shalo, ttl•ok (!ft h n.s.•thi, diias•L~'ttJd w,r-it•· 
cn-~ulu t'oett1Uterou~ {c~®ts, fi$b 1n:•l*t11). 
'rhre-, 1forks toNation 10,GU 
10,011 ... e,11i Ihtei'~e•d. dol•tw Uld sh•l•t. hlait.e, WQ~itrh 
gre.y (5IR lt/l ); td.V~l1~y$·t&U1•; ~1•• pfflfflish gay 
(;G .6/l ), tisail•, ~. slightly oalcar.u•1, ~dding; 
1/8 to ,;;e inob l&:r$rs Gd $mall ,~lt.) :tnvrtGt1$titlt;; 
di a~nated Pfriw cry~le. 
10,014 • 011! uol•tttt di aiialo, Q ~bM,$-J di.s.N-pted bl,dding 
w.:i th mi<l.rotat.llts. 
~.menda .i'J'\l'il>le• O&ri'Jorat.iMl -- St.•te 1<t~. l ttell, 
4,. t. 14 !fu '.{. 4 !. • - autte O~ty. 
Lodf$,ol• formation 
~,9, """ 6'410 Liuswne .1> ptn..tn eh ,p-.y (:5TR 1:/1. } ~ld litilt. g~y { tit7),. 
t'r~\el, 9\lcroe1c to jftl').,ae. 
6~10 •'5 ti!.:me4t.~. Ugbt 1;rey to ~di.um #«:f ('~5 }, itwsr0;3le. 
ve:ry t'ia gatud. f~asiliferous. 
64}5 .. 4o tti•awM~ ~·r:r::, light gay to llhiw ftl9), challey'i' 
li~hogr-aphict ·ua:s~, p:hikbh gr«y (7Yn 8/t)~ ho.~-.. 
IMnt.al. 
6!14o .. 6,oo ~1.attom, pirJci•h ga7, t'r'~ntal ~ a<:i~o~, w'b,;. . 
. euet""io .. 
:zng11.-1wood forat.ion 6500 
·6500 ~ 15 1.ii.JN$1'.Ane~ very dark r•d (~, ?/6), argillae&eusJ 
11-ato•, duatqr ~- (51 ,/4 }v agilla¢.,i)\A!'iJ ·i:tome 
11 .. fftoM-9 ~dllky, \JA:lte. 
Sakltml t:onaati•n 6517 
,6.51:5 ... ·~0 Sne.1f1~ d.:ari( gray {N.') to bltUlk (}U }i fiMsile• 
'lhroe f'o~~- rtu.•atioa 654, 
«554o • ;~? Siial•, .,. ab.ov,,·1 ainor Umeatene, ,-ltt !)Ut-ple- (5,P 6/2}; 
$UV~,, light. ol1i,e pay (5Y 6/1}. · 
$}4!:r •55 Sh•l•• ~ere.ts rel!dish brotm {lOR l+/6h ll:n111atone, 
aa &b.Ove. 
655:J • &110 Shale; as a.b.ove1 vaicolo~ ,ha.htt (U~t u•.-n, 
yelln'f, ro-d., redtliab br~). 
661CJ • l.5 Sha.lei •• ahOV-et •:Md•\cae,. ldt1 ie1 ea1eueeu.s., rQU'r!defii 
quart.~ gain•~ verty tine grain•d. 
6615 18!' 20 1a-.wne~ 11;£bt g~J' U> pinkie pay, tr~i'A.l 
~o,d. e; mnor dl tatonfl, light F8:f. 
JheU ·OU C'a.peu)Y .. 3te:to ~£ ~uth 0$.ko'ta (fQ. 1 or ;bo9 \ftlll !I 
,3:HiSSi -thr 9,. T. 21 JI., ~. 4 S., lbW·di~ OountJ. 
to<l~pi,l~ fora"i.ea 
7800 .... J;i .U.t.M1J~ • light gray on). to adiU..11 gm.,y nr:,), de;t'lf$~J 
ee?t, wbi te. 
-a··-,. -900 ;· I.· . .,. I'\ ... ··.··' 
j 'r f .. ·"' 
'three Forks formation 1 7900 
7900 - 07 Dolomite, b~~isb gr9/Jf. (3!!'1 4/1 ). ,ilauccntt:11,h ~®·Neic, 
tra~\al. 
Doloa.i tAJ. ffl.Od~Te:te orenp pink (lOJ 7/t j, oo*rse,ly 
c:ry,tal lihilh #Uet"N1Cf shfll• 1 •• «.GOT$. 
Dololid.to, irqish orange ·,ink (lOR f!/l), ~ici-oc-r:,~1--
liM. 
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Well~1" Ju.sh - Wei~ 'No. l. we'll, i't"~S\v~$Eti 3$:«h .30, '? .. ·; "1., 
R. ff i." Ls·W?"encrt tJo't.intrf• 
:t-.dit@ group ao;, ... ,o ta•:rt:Qmt, ~vat. &t'UiP (?l1l 8/4) to gq1-..~ or~ 
pink (5!~ ?/~). 9W)r0,$1C to fr~tal, CONvtaf;Q• 
'ql•woad to""'tlon 26:,0 
Z650 • 55 Siltzt<me, Ua\.V'.1$h :r~ ,~11e (5RP 4/2), tltlltveoua, 
argUla•otaf ll•ttone, u .e.b,,,••• 
2655 Ill(>. 50 l:.1•stone, ~41iah :rod P1ff"tl•, silty, f'1'ag,aental; 
sil:t~wu ••• a.k•ll• 
?680 - 2?00 ::.Jilt•ton~~ ~,ita pay C~6j,, oalc•r-~i limest.o-n-a 
~ $il "hs'tomtt a,, •ln,ve. 
''.fli+..owood dolcmslt. 2700 
2700 • 10 Dol~·te, •,ery pal4'i t,ran,ge (lO!it 8/2) to gr~yi~h or~~ 
p.illk t5It1 7/2 ),, ~oro~, *uero•io. Mt•r1 :rin.o grainri. 
Youngblood and. !~lcod • Gal•in tifo. l ~11. sat,il s0Q.-. ~l!;.,_ 
'?• 16 if. J ~. 22 :! •. , :O.ny County .• 
t.ed.g4'-pcle torma.tion 
4~ • 65 1,1-,,ton.e. v•'ty light. UQ (N8) ta pinld.1h gt,ay (5YR 
8/l lt frq-.t,iW.lit ,11'l'lfft tuo:,,.f)aic-. 
LilD'fHitOn&,, light. gq (1'i7 }, $.U(:,,..CU&i c, fr~n"l' 
mino:r li•,•tGM, ae •bove. 
~fn tcrtna\ion 4&70 
L}870 ""' 90 ihal•, black {N'l l. f1sd1•, 1'alcar•·A'h0 liMet.one, at 
abov•• 
~~• lorka forMtitm '+670 
489,0 - 4900 SUt..,~, l'tpt ~Gwtl ('ll\ 6/4). ••ltiU"eout,; limeoton~, 
U.pt breft (,-.ra 6/b.h f~J1.tal~ suoroir141 rue 
oe:Utic. U.ifiNt.cm.e. light ~rot1n. 
·Silt.t'\one, •o•~•• r11ddiah brOWQ (100 4/6). 'Vf$!*Y 
•U&htly oal•arecu•. u-g1ll•••~•• ~d.rlw, wnitr.a,, 
114,-.- sh•l•, pal• rH {5R l!/t). -.loUHUS. 
tJ.•sto.n.. grayitJb ~~ ~tnit (:5.Ytl 7/12.). r~ape,ntal 
al'ld ... Qat'4. 
';1h•H ;)U ;;e,-.y • 'it•t Nth 1 well a 
';it• 15· ;.. • 1'.rkins ;;.o\mty. 
J~di&?Ol• ronae:t.ion 
6Ji20 • :i15 1..imctat.one. light fP9.Y (]f7j to Md1us IF•J' (i11;2). 
d ..... ~oetoi U2s+Ane, U.;ht. 'bPowi•h rr·i!Y 
e,1!t 6/1 h ff~tttal, mioroo~m.Uinit. 
Btid.t•n lorMtJ.on 649, 
·!5495 ..., 65.,1 3ha1~, "1!1we let V-.Y (J4.} tt1 darlt lftaJ (:i:, J,. 
tiesile, oalcef'eous. 
'fhreo 1vka fot'RUcn 6!''-1 
6'157 - 4!\ $hale, peen!fth a;ra:r (~i~ 6/1 ). tudiCa.1"90\Ult ai tty; 
sUt.ncn•, browmsh P'-.Y (:}YR ~/1 }f the.le, v?1rJ 
1 ip-t. ~-, {.;t!) • 
Ccrtt Chi Ji :lbady 




Anhydr'i to, 1.e above; lfh•l•, da\r-k :r-cddisl\ b;r~ {lO'fl 
;/4-h cilt,; .-ca'tfAr•d 1uvt-1t graiaa, rOUffiiffld. 
las\ ot ·•1~ Creek sm.t the Cb!oaao, ;3\.\rli»gton. and 
)\d!lOy i;taU~a1 tl-s.ek•- lott-.te.-i in a railout., l!Jproxiut.ely 
two ·aa.11!• •mnhwae'\ of ~al~wod. ~th t...kota.7 &t~ 1r·w~N.il a.•c• 
31~ ?Iii # R" •• ~l. , :t., ta.w-.e C:our1t,·. 
:Jo!crid.~-. t•Uowteh ga;,, •••t11e bothUq {pea-tsr 
\.'la 6 ft.. ) , 1eluUon \\fatbol'ed retNl tb,g in • Ye.r.f 
ir?-•gulv Nltu•• ~. · toee.!UtM'oue. 
U•~•, delor,it,_1,h 1•1lowlah pa:,-, oontailut 
r•ddh•h broWJt blQ:tcbe• or i.l"tm 11~:bta. 
:1••·~, 1r~i1tt1"l r~ ~r,1$, i•tttl~ 
w•U•1• 99&Y (::n 1/a l, ~1\&ltl ~de. 
t,il').&et-... ,,~ah .r$d ~,1•, wuthe,11 
~wat.e r,•t!dicb ~f'owtt (10&1 4/6). li-:t•~l11lf' 
_,~ •TY l:edliq gi&ffile,. '\h:11l txMdeti 
Li.me•~• J$lrJ NM! ~w:·1• (5lP 6/2),. 1tkin 
bodd•• Hti.t.11\a thin m.l• ~--
~• tb1lUl .- 1~• ia tb1tkrte•a), t •.•• 1u.-
t•t'Ott$ ~ ~ UffAc#" ,ol"'\lOJJ iflf' ~· ~t. 
IaMr-Mdded 11-•~ en4 shaltt. Lt._ 
•"4me ;re:,t i»h r~ ~r,1-., ·ad. srdd•• light 
llf0vn1ah If-,·, ~u., u 1-,e:,a 1••• th«!i 
t• 1~ tb4ok. 
Lit--~, gl'.,-ieh r4M ~le {5~P 4/'2) tll~ 
Upt. l>relmt• gtQ" t5l11 f/1)$ •tium 
b$&d•d ( 1 ·tc :, rt. ) ~ thin ~•4ded ( 2 bi. 
t..o 1 ft.). 
$ll~, 78U~lah ~ {j! 6,/1) ~ 
~1• '7Q (ir')f) o~ot. atpUao~~ 
~l14btl1 odmw-•cus. 
'itmlcard j~t,i.i,r~lfl Jf;!tO'tiOil 
~i~~ f'orftt.i.e 
~~aaW'~tf ~~Vd t~- the t.op: ~e Ule '$d. \ewood dolomi U ri +Jl 
ft 1:!1t !,:oet ~1 t.1•~ ~ lev•l. ~ ~.tefl 1-,.tHl• 
C~l-1t•, 1•.Uo.wi•h ~" ~•titers \o ,. ~•r; ,ale orat1p 
(ltflf{ &:/" ;t,, -..1't"" ~ •«1'8 ~Ud., 8$1UUQtl ~fM1*!$4. 
·,,~ '} .-c4ti~idt1l~ f'Q,l\e1Utffl"f.JWJ. 
3039'36 
ti1HT 15. Ll•etono, dol-1tic, yel lowieh -pay {'Y 7/2) • 
n·U} pt.le r'bd JWpl• 110t.t1ing,. weath•u·• 
yellow pe:, (51 a/l), ndia bedd•d. 5 tt. , ta. 
lmlT 14. Liaestcu:ie, pal• l1"•4 purple1 With pale 
re44iuh brown (lo.~ 5/4} lPi••• thio 
h•dde4. 
TJ!fl'".t' 1;. Llmetrtone, pale !'M pvrpl•- r•llow grq 
(:51 7/2} tn0ttl1Jll. which v•athers .P.1• oU.ire 
{lot 6/2) ud dv.llk;r yellow c,1 ,/4). eontains 
ca.lo! te ~dee, -.,H.um l>added. 
mlIT 12. Lt!••t.oae, pale red. purple (5RP 6/2) with 
pal• r•d41sh grow lulna.,, b•ddiq M4ia 
( 1 · to 3 rt.. ). o.•taine calcite. gffdes. 
UNIT 11. Int.rb•-tbht4 tlltll• and li•st.oae. Sbal•o 
!f"•Ji•h _,.,.._, tta•ileJ lbt••t.o.ne, gr!lyiab 
tt•d pm-pl.•, tlagy boddiag (4 to 5 iaoh•• 
itt thi ., ..... }. 
u.~~r 10. Shale, grayish g~e•il {100! 5/2). :f'is•it.1. 
urn? ;,. Limest.oM; gaJieb red purple (511P 4/2)., 
laaina• hedd.itll. (lee:s tha 1 bteh), arg1l• 
laceous. abal7 in part. 
U!UT a. L1-$tOM, IJ*fAYi•h t,tU"pl• (5P li/a}, light 
b:row (; 1'R 6/"'} str$U$t ug1Uaeeoua, 4•na11t 
plat,- ~ fla.go c,1a \4) ' inch•• 1n \bi~kM•• ) •. 
UNI'.? 6. !bale i $ed1a gq (N; h .tlalJ t ei l ty. 
UNIT :,. · Shale, groenittb lJla•k {.50 2/l)~ abaly, aU\7. 
mt'.n" j. lhale • dark gray (113 h s..~aly to f1•tilo, 
• .111.,. 
WIT 2. ,$hale, gr-.yi•h •rPCe (101n 7/4 l. aotoi. •hilly 
( 1/8 to ,/a in=ch bt thlekne1as ). slipt.ly 
ealeaeoua, tilty. 
4 ft.. 7 in. 
4 t-t.. 7 in. 
2 ft. 7 in.-
2 rt.. 10 in. 
1 :rt. a 11'b 
4 t't. 9 iJh 
19 .tt,. 0 in. 
0 t'\. 11 la. 
0 tt. 10 in. 
t n. 4 in • 
• 57 ft.. 7 1th 
'" · l·· . ;, ~...... . . t · t·J .... :ii ... h. '!..--.- t111;.,1~r, .J:,/·~ ~. ~..i..'&,,,. ;,,.t.@ ~, .. :~ .... - 1'6- ,tlo'(tf.;}.~ .• 'al.~~,~ \ ... ,Y;;,,~ .. ~ •• ot..J w..:. .... ,.c 
'i4'rk 1etlG'd!m 11,)rMP (.totrt 6/lf.).1 t:nctue.i-., 
aao~olcal, ·ftlU3' · tl to 2 ·• }• 4otttll1u •l•t w 
~,ryat&le, v.u_.., w tt "*thff-~ ..-taoe 
~Atih ls "-v-.,-.a I:, ta N.fUUt1a&1 M.b'1( tlWfttff 
W~$,. tll~tdfflf- lH!Jt\fft' {,,..toe~ \hp 6 t,. ).-
lftilW\ S.tioa i~. l a~ iOtj;;l$i n•h ,1. ·r .. 4 ~. • ti. , z. ~ 
t41'f~.$f'A• Q.~tw-
Li••~· ,n7\,ah -~ 111*.1 he.i:111 
~t..~:rfttl ~P ~U,s .-t' the ~t 
.r-odtt4 ott. 
U.••ts•, #P'~iah ~. Jb\k (.5!E ?/l), 
thin 'kd44Jd -(.l ·\o 4 lMhftt). 
SJ.-.~, p$le Jr~ ~Jl•, 4-lt· Nddiah 
,,,.~ ~!'1e'\.tona. \ttti1 Ndftd f:a ·~ ill 
ioc~-,}~ •lie1"8 ~·· 
t.a.••~, 1al1t ~•d 'tW'"l• (';'.~" ~/2) w11.b 
pal• ~4di$b :•r~ {lOi :,tJ+'j t.lot,;rh•• or 1~ 
$U1:ce. \bin t~ ~tta ·~ (lt; \o ,j tt. la 
tbi .. d}. ' :rt.. 
·t•tal !'hiokftee• • lS t't6 
O.ad~~ t~~t.iO';"'\ 4f i?tta\rla age • .-iiu:t. 
Mffre~-. 
Eta.ilC\lt. !aeti<.m t~. ~ ~t. ;!fh'tti'~-ii ~. ·'°• '?.,. ti ~., n. , xt •• 
T.A~f.'fflOfJ ~~ •• 
u •• ~. ~1• ~•d .. ,1• i,n.1· 6/1}, -.•11 
;tqtheriM1 "'~ ~l"\iOUi tit.' ti\e uai~ -~ 
ott. 
Shal•, -.!ink ~t• ;p,a:· {';t:r 1*/1 )~ f'haail• -\o 
6 in. 
l in. 
shaly, WV't l"'\Ml"1• l() ft.. C 1th, 
-
:4 l. 5h$ll Oil Oompt\ft)" • 4;,.Q2A. Unit ~ell, JE:t3St ••• 22. r. 
11 N • as R. '7 ·a. , :n ball-.: Count.7. 
Ledge.po 1~ :tora\i.q 
e;20 • :;o L~, lip"\ gr,ay {ITT), den•• and eyate.1U.M; 
li•tt+.o-ne, medium gr-a, (15) &tmte; anhydrite wtd.t.e. 
~n ~O,..\iQJ\ ( 1) 83,0 
a,,o .. ;5 Lim&a'toM, •• ab•••J abal•, blade (Nl l, fie1d.l•, 
oaloar~•· 
3:ll~'i- (t) 
B'4', • 85 
Umest.ene, pinkish grey (5!~ 8/l) etT•kllirwt as 
a~e. 
Ll•srt(lne, pimd.sh P•Y• eJ-JflU.llineJ Unatone. 
light br-o\ffliah gre.y • crystal limt. 
--so 
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BOUNDARY OF THE CENTRAL AREA 
ISOPACH CONTOUR LINE OF THE 
BAKKEN FORMATION 
ISOPACH CONTOUR LINE OF THE 
ENGLEWOOD FORMATION 




INTERVAL 10 FEET 
I SO PACH MAP OF THE BAKKEN AND ENGLEWOOD FORMATIONS IN 






















































" .. LOWER 
II) 
TH REE FORKS 
BIROBEAR 
895 
LION-WALLACE HALL NO. I 
NW NW SEC . 14, T. 162 N., R. 76 W. 
BOTTINEAU CO., N. DAK. 
1069 
CARDINAL - B. M. KEELER NO. I 
NW NW SEC. I, T. 159 N., R. 82 W. 
BOT TINE AU CO., N. OAK. 
392 
HARRISON-J.H. ANDERSON NO. I 
SW SW SEC. 21, T. 157 N., R. 85 W. 
WARD CO.,N.DAK. 
763 
CARLOLIN E HUNT- A . NOVY NO. I 
SE SE SEC. 14, T. 144 N., R. 77 W. 
BURLEIGH CO., N. OAK . 
232 
YOUNGBLOOD- L. KELSTROM NO. I 
SW SW SEC. 26 , T. 133 N., R. 83 W. 
GRANT CO., N. DAK . 







AMERADA-H. 0. BAKKEN NO. I 
SW SW SEC. 12., T. 157 N., R. 95 W. 








- - ~200 --
5400 
528 
W. H. HUNT - L.C . ANDERSON NO. I 
NW NE SEC. 25, T. 157 N., R. 89 W. 
















HARRISON -J. H. ANDERSON 
SW SW SEC. 21, T. 157 N., 
WARD C 0 ., N. OAK. 
R. 85 W. 
g n 
5 0 00 
s p. r 
iz::::.::::zt- s 2 oo 
769 706 
CALVERT - FRED AND SIGNA WRIGHT NO. SHELL - G. MARC HUS NO. I 
NW NW SEC. 14, T. 157 N., R. 78 W. SE SE SEC. 23, T. 157 N, R. 70 W. 
MC HENRY CO., N. OAK. PIERCE CO., N. OAK. 














10'590 - o 8i6 
12 6 
0 - 019:!\ /0706 528 o n 
163 ) "; ~ 1 
0 /753 
0 232 
NORTH DA.K OT A 
0 100 
MILES 












SHAL Y DOLOMITE 
CHERT 
g GAMMA RAY 
n NEUTRON RAY 
S. p. SPONTANEOUS POTENTIAL 
r RESISTIVITY 
CROSS SECTIONS 
BAKKEN AND THREE 
OF THE 
FORKS 
FORMATIONS IN NORTH DAKOTA 


















































AMERADA- H. D. BAKKEN ND. I 
SW NW SEC. 12, T. 157 N., R. 95 W. 









CARTER - L . L . JOHNSON NO. I 
NW SW SEC. 9, T. 129N., R. 106 W. 
BOWMAN CO., N. DAK . 
999 527 
TEXAS-J. M. DONAHUE NO. I CALIFORNIA- ROUGH CREEK NO. I 
SW NE SEC. 23, T. 154 N., R. I 00 W. NW NE SEC. 13, T. 148 N., R. 98 W. 
WILLIAMS CD., N. OAK. MC KENZIE CO., N . OAK. 
793 
SOCONY VACUUM - SOLOMON Bl ROB EAR NO. I 
SE· NW SEC . 22, T. 149 N., R . 91 W. 
DUNN CO., N. OAK . 
1620 
PAN AMERICAN - RAYMOND VET r ER NO. 
NE SW SEC. 27, T. 139N., R.9ow. 
MORTON CO., N. OAK . 
291 
AMERADA - HERMAN MAY NO. I 
NW NE SEC. 9, T. 139 N., R. 100 W. 
BILLINGS CO., N. OAK . 




AMERADA - STATE NO. I 
- - --=---~ 
NW NW SEC. 4, T. 14 N., R. 4 E. 





WELLER BUSH - WEISMAN NO. I 
SW SE SEC. 30, T. 4 N. , R. 3 E. 
LAWRENCE CO, S. OAK. 
g 
10,000 
DEAD WOOD JUNKYARD SECTION 
NE SW SEC. 13, T. 5 N., R. 3 E. 
LAWRENCE CO., 5. OAK. 
= 
ENGLEWOOD TYPE SECTION 
NW NE SEC. 31, T. 4 N., R. 3 E. 
LAWRENCE CO., S. OAK . 
g n 
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CROSS SECTIONS OF THE 
THREE FORKS, BAKKEN, AND 
ENGLEWOOD 
NORTH 
FORMATIONS 
DAKOTA AND 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
IN 
Plate 111 
